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Relay for Life 
planned May 14-15 
at Blankenship Field

Relay for Life, the commu
nity campout to raise money 
for the American Cancer 
Society, is planned May 14-15 
at Blankenship Field.

Teams of walkers will take - 
turns circling the track for 
pledges, participating in 
other fun activities and 
games throughout the two- 
day event. Campsites are 
often decorated to match cre
ative team names such as 
T he Couch Potatoes.*

Last year 51 teams set up 
camp at the field, and the 
event raised $100,000, placing 
it among the top such 
fundraisers in the nation.

Other aspects of Relay for 
Life include a golf tourna
ment, sales of luminarias in 
memory or honor of cancer's 
victims, and a Survivor's 
Walk that marks the formal 
beginning of Relay For Life 
Friday evening.

Anyone interested in 
putting together a team, call 
Wanda at 263-7180 or 267- 
1314, Kathy at 267-6919 or 267- 
1314, or Gloria at 263-4835 or 
263-7616.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□ American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
2084.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
-7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

Q Big Spring Newcomer's 
Club contact Pat Mireles for 
time and location at 267-8741.

FRIDAY
□ Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267- 
7281. Bring a lunch.

□  AMBUCS (American 
Business Club), noon. 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
Q Howard County Scottish 

Rite Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster. 
Breakfast served.

□  Giant garage sale. Big 
Spring High School band 
hall, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Benefits 
band's trip to play at Walt 
Disney World in Florida.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

□  Parent-Youth Retreat, 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. Howard County 
Library Community Room, 
sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. Ĉ all 264-2236.

□  The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

J N S m E _  T O D A Y ...
Abby 5B
Gassified 4-5B
Comics 6B
General 3A
Horoscope 5B
Ufe 5A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-3B

To  leadi us, please call 
263-7331. Office houfs aie 
7:30 a.m. to S p.nt. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your iNG>cr, please call 263- 
^ 5  Dsiora 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 ajn . on Sunday.

Positive, renewable energy 
forecast heard by ehamber
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Members of the board of direc
tors of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce were 
told that renewable energy 
could mean as much as $30 mil
lion in increased property taxes 
and 5,000 new jobs.

Peter Altman, executive direc
tor of the Sustainable Energy 
and Economic Development 
(SEED) Coalition, and U.S. Rep.

Charles Stenholm (D-Stamford) 
were scheduled to meet with the 
chamber board at its regular 

'monthly meeting at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Altman joined Stenholm to 
discuss future opportunities in 
renewable energy for Texas.

“Building renewable energy is 
smart economic investment for 
Texas,” Altman said. 
“Renewable energy means mil-

See ENERGY, Page 2A

U|f With People cast members 
MelllanI Andres, left, Renee 
Blee, Albert Lopez and 
Omravee VeerapinU arrived In 
Big Spring Wednesday for their 
performance of "Roails'* Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. The cast boasts 
120 members from 30 different 
countries. Tickets, $10 for 
adults and $8 for children and 
senior citizens, are available at 
Blum's Jewelers, the chamber 
of commerce, the Howard 
College Student Union Bulldlitg 
Dean of Student's office, and 
both Premiere Video locations.
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Air Force told to take their flights elsewhere
By BILL McC l e l l a n __________
News Editor

SNYDER — Citizens gathered 
at Worsham Auditorium on the 
Snyder High School campus 
Wednesday had only one mes
sage for the United States Air 
Force and its proposal to con
duct bomber training flights 
over a seven-county area in 
West Texas — take it someplace 
else.

"It's not a matter of national 
security. It's a matter of conve
nience for pilots wanting to 
play war games. And to heck 
with 55,000 God-fearing, tax- 
paying citizens,* said John 
Boswell, whose family has been 
ranching and farming in 
Dawson and Borden counties 
for more than 100 years.

Not all of the estimated 400 
people who attended the hear
ing spoke, but those who did 
were adamantly against it.

It was the second in a series 
of comment periods planned by 
the Air Force, which has iden
tified three Military Operations 
Areas, or MOAs, as acceptable 
sites for training aircrews. 
One, the Lancer MOA, is locat
ed in a-seven-county area-cen
tered by Scurry County. The 
other two are the Texon MOA 
in the Big Lake area, and the 
Dora MOA in northeastern 
New Mexico.

The Air Force wants to select 
one of them for what it calls a 
Realistic Bomber Training 
Initiative (RBTl). Specifically, 
the site would be used to train 
B-1 crews from Dyess Air 
Force Base in Abilene and B-52s 
crews from Barksdale Air

5  people jailed 
when seareh 
reveals coeaine
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer
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Some 400 people atten d^ Wedneeday’e public, hearing In Snyder to dlycuM d etatement on the 
bn pact bondMftralnliiR'flKi^ilo would 4iave In a eeven-county area thSt Ineliidee Dawson and Borden. 
Forty-eight people signed up to speak.

Force Base in Louisiana. The 
reason, according to the Air 
Force, for the necessity of f a c 
ing an RBTl in one of the three 
areas, is that crews currently 
have to fly to Nevada, Wyoming 
and South Dakota, which is 
expensive and takes time that 
could otherwise be used for 
training.
■ A public hearing held in

Abilene on Tuesday evening 
drew only about 25 people and 3 
speakers, but that wasn't the 
case in Snyder, where farmers 
and ranchers were united ih 
their opposition.

*Our economy has been 
depressed with low cattle 
prices. It's been depressed with 
low cotton prices. Oil is deplet
ed. Anything further that will

put a hardship on us could be a 
catastrophe,* said Greg Hinley, 
Tahoka Independent School 
District board president.

Those who spoke cited reason 
after reason they don't want the 
training to be held in their area 
— concern over Sandhill 
cranes, pilot safety, public safe-

See PLANES, Page 2A
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Former Air Force colonel 
says noise studies outdated
By B iu  McCl e l l a n

HtIULO pliato/SM McCMtan
Bill WeMa, left, retired Air Force colonel, and attorney Frank Bond 
told those present at a news conference that noise studies used 
In the Air Force's environmental Impace statement were outdat
ed.

News Editor

Noise level studies used by 
the Air Force to justify bomber 
flight training over West Texas 
are not credible, an economics 
professor and former military 
pilot said Wednesday.

"If they used valid figures, 
then what they are proposing 
would not be allowed,* Bill 
Weida, professor of economics 
at The Colorado College, said 
in a press conference at the 
Heritage Environmental 
Preservation Association 
(HEPA) headquarters in 
Snyder.

Weida was a member of the 
economics department at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy for 11 
years, an economist in the 
Office of the Secretary of 
Defense for three years, and is

a retired Air Force colonel. He 
is a college professor specializ
ing in defense economics, sta
tistics and econometric model
ing. He was hired by HEPA to 
help protest the Air Force in 
its quest to conduct bomber 
training flights in West Texas.

Weida said Wednesday that 
the noise modules used in the 
Air Force's environmental 
impact statement are outdated 
and based on an urban setting 
instead of a rural one.

Among other things, he said 
the statistics are averaged to 
make them seem more accept
able. Higher-powered flights 
are averaged with lower-pow-' 
ered flights and heavy flight 
days are averaged with low 
flight days, he charged.

The result is an underesti-

See NOISE, Page 2A

Howard County deputies exe
cuted a search warrant 
Wednesday on Air Base Road 
and arrested five adults, charg
ing them with possession of 
cocaine with intent to deliver.

"We received information that 
there were people selling 
cocaine,.. and we gathered 
enough evidence to secure a 
search warrant for two houses 
at 110 and 112 Air Base Road,* 
said Kerry Fritz, Howard 
County deputy sheriff.

"We confiscated more than 
four grams of cocaine and 
between two and four ounces of 
marijuana. We also located 
stolen property, and we arrest
ed three females and two 
males," Fritz said.

Arrested in the drug bust 
were Margie Lario, 52, Robert 
Nunez, 51, Abraham Cash, 18, 
Alice Gonzales, 26, and Luz 
Alaniz, 24, he said.

The Big Spring Police 
Department and a member of 
the West Texas Narcotics 
Enforcement Task Force assist
ed in the search and arrests, he 
said.

All five individuals were 
arrested on four drug charges: 
manufacturing, delivery, sell or 
possession of a controlled sub 
stance in a drug free zone; pos- 
«ession with intent to deliver a 
controlled substance; posses
sion of marijuana more than 
two ounces but less than four 
ounces; and possession of drug 
paraphernalia, he said.

"They found some triple beam 
scales," Fritz said.

These scales are used to 
weigh the illegal substances. 
The cocaine was found ready 
for distribution, he said.

Lario and Nunez were also 
charged with theft more than 
$50 and less than $500.

Bond for all five individuals 
arrested, as set by Justice of the 
Peace China Long, was $15,000 
for the drug free zone charge. 
The houses are near Anderson 
Kindergarten Center, which is 
a drug free zone.

An enhanced first degree 
felony, conviction of this 
offense carries a minimum of 
15 years in prison, Fritz said.

The possession with intent to 
deliver charge carried a $10,000 
bond for each suspect. A second

See DRUGS, Page 2A

Chandler named medical center GEO
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN__________
Features Editor *■

Loren Chandler, interim CEO 
for Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, was named permanent
ly to the position Wed-nesday.

Chandler was 
notified of the 
decision by 
C o m m u n i ty  
Health Sys
tems, which 
owns the hospi
tal, by his local 
board of direc
tors. He said he 
does not plan
any immediate ..................
changes in the CHANOIER 
hospital's operations, but that 
his appointment adds stability

to the facility, which is in a 
state of transition.

"We've dotfe a lot of working 
on the basics," said Chandler, 
citing recent changes in staffing 
of nurses, renovations and new 
equipment purchased for the 
hospital. "Now I think we can go 
do some other things."

Chandler said he does not 
want to set limits on the hospi
tal's growth, and welcomes 
input for ideas to add new ser
vices. Two new programs now 
in the works include' wound 
care and a rehabilitation pro
gram for those hurt on the job.

Chandler, originally f)*om 
Idaho, is a certified public 
accountant who earned a mas
ter's degree in business admin
istration in December 1998. He 
began his health care career as

a financial officer, and trans
ferred to Big Spring two years 
ago as is'chief financial officer. 
Since then he has served as 
chief operating officer, and was 
named interim chief executive 
officer after the departure of 
Kenneth Randall in January.

Randall had been the hospi
tal's top executive since 1995.

Chandler said his challenge in 
the new position is to work with 
both the hospital's medical staff 
and the local board of directors, 
which includes volunteer mem
bers from the community.

Cheri Sparks, president of 
Howard Ciollege, is the board 
chairman.

Othmr members of the board 
are: Jim Wright, vice chair;

See CIO, Page 2A

State recognition, election 
cancellation on BSISD agenda

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Board trustees for the Big 
Spring independent School 
District will recognize campus
es for perfor
mance and 
cancel the 
school board 
election in a 
meeting set for 
5 p.m. today.

"We'll be rec
ognizing Kent
wood Elemen
tary, which I 
a c h i e v e d  
exemplary sta
tus this year,-and our recog-

MCQUEARY

ni/ed schools, which are 
Washington, Moss and Marcy 
elementaries," said William 
McQueary, superintendent.

"Also, Marcy Elementary will 
receive $1,989 cash award for 
being a Texas Successful 
School, which means they are 
in the top 25 percent of their 
comparison group," McQueary 
said.

The Texas Education Agency 
grades each scho«jl in the state 
on attendance, academic 
achievement and other mea
suring tools, and these BSISD 
schools received* the highest 
and second highest honor pos-

See BSISD, Pi«e 2A
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Buren Almon Wolf
Buren Almon Wolf passed 

away on April 5, 1999. in Fair 
Oaks, Calif., at the age of 78 
years. Mr. Wolf was born in 
Flomont Feb. 22. 1921, and has 
been a residen t of P lacer 
County for the past 23 years. 
Prior to his retirement, he was 
employed by UC Davis as a lab 
technician for 22 years. Buren 
was a veteran of world War 11 
serving in the United States 
Army.

He enjoyed hunting, fishing, 
gardening and traveling.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ruth V. Wolf of Granite Bay, 
Calif.; three children, Richard 
A. Wolf of Orangevale, Calif., 
V irginia Bartlett of Oroville, 
Calif, and Linda> Rich of 
Rocklin, Calif.; three brothers, 
Loyd Wolf of Rosco, John Wolf 
of Big Spring, and Burel Wolf 
of Lancaster; six sisters, Lorene 
Brown of Iowa P ark , Texas, 
Patsy Burke of Wichita Falls, 
Edna Ray of Fort W orth, 
W anda Wilson of La Mesa, 
Wilma Walker and Helen Davis 
of Big Spring; Also surviving 
are six grandchildren, Steven 
Wolf of O rangevale, Cal^f., 
Sarah, Joey and Nick Bartlett 
all of Oroville, Calif., Aaron 
Rich of Berkeley, Calif., and 
Amber Rich of Rocklin, Calif.

Graveside funeral service was 
2 p.m. today at Roseville 
Cemetery, Reseville, Calif.

Paid obituary
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F u n era l Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
906 Gragg St. 
(916)267-6331

Mary (Mrs. W.C “Buster") 
Bell, 81, died Tuesday. 
Services will be 2:00 PM 
Friday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park. . . _.

Horace Lee Luce, 87, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
4:00 PM Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
a^rinjtjr^Me^^
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\ried  H attie Irene Hom ey on 
Dec. 26, 1933. He worked in the 
oilfields most of his life, retir
ing in the late 1970s. He then 
drove a school bus for the 
Sands Consolidated
Independent School District.

He was a m em ber of F irst 
Baptist Church of Ackerly and 
was a Mason.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Irene Luce of Ackerly; one 
daugh ter, Peggy Snead of 
Colorado City; three grandchil
dren and four great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memori
a ls  to the A m erican Heart 
A ssociation, 3525 Andrews 
Hwy., Suite 111, Midland, 79703, 
or the donor’s favorite charity.

A rrangem ents under -the 
d irec tion  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

BSISD
Continued from Page lA

Ursula Mojica
Funeral service for Ursula 

Mojica, 95, Leu-edo, formerly of 
Big Spring, was 8:15 a.m. 
Tuesday, A pril 6, 1999. at 
Hernandez-Lopez and Sons 
Northside Chapels in Laredo. 
Burial followed in the Calvary 
Catholic Cemetery.

She died Friday, April 2, 1999, 
in a Laredo hospital a fte r a 
long illness. She was born in 
Mexico and had lived in Big 
Spring for 45 years before mov- 

' ing to Laredo.
Survivors include: sons 

Ramon Ortiz and Lazaro Ortiz, 
both of Big Spring, and Jesus 
O rtiz and a grandson she 
raised,- Alex G arcia of Big 
Spring; daughter R icarda 
Zamora of Laredo', 17 grandchil
dren, 35 great-grandchildren 
and four great-great graji^chi)- 
dren.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Hernandez-Lopez 
and Sons Northside Chapels.

Horace Luce
Funeral service for Horace 

Luce, 87, A ckerly, w ill be 4 
p.m. Friday, April 9, 1999, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel w ith Rev. 
D errick Looney officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Clifton Igo. 
Burial will follow at T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

He died Wednesday, April 7, 
1999, in a Lam esa nu rsing  
home.

Mr. Luce was born Feb. 18, 
1912, in Bloomburg and mar-

sible.
Also, trustees are expected to 

pass a resolution canceling the 
May election, as both incum
bents are unopposed.

"Then in May when we come 
back in to reorganize the board 
we will swear them in and go 6n 
about business," McQueary 
said.

Irene Bustamante, who cur
rently serves as board secre
tary, and board president Larry 
McLellan filed to retain their 
positions.

And several announcements 
are expected to be made during 
the regular meeting, including 
the Employee Appreciation 
Banquet May 3, where the dis
trict will honor all employees, 
as well as those who have 
retired.

Within retirements and 
employments, Anderson
Kindergarten principal Suzanne 
Madero is seeking board 
approval to resign.

McQueary said her husband 
is retiring, and she may select 
this opportunity as well.

Also, an update on the new 
junior high school will be pre
sented by Ron Logback, assis
tant business manager, he said.

^  tentative date for the dedi
cation ceremony of the ' new 
school has been set for Jaly 18 
at 2 p.ni., and community meth- 
bers are urged to refrain from 
visiting the site in its last stages 
of completion, he said.

An executive session is 
planned at the meeting's end, to 
discuss administrative assign
ments and to hear a complain 
from a parent.

"This is a complaint from a 
parent concerning action taken 
at one of the schools. This par
ent has followed procedure, 
gone to the school principal, 
seen me, and is now going 
before the board," McQueary 
said.

The board may choose to take 
no action and side with the 
administrative decision,’ they 
may choose to change the 
administrative decision or they 
may modify it, through board 
action following the executive 
session, he said.

CEO
Continued from Page lA

for personal reasons as well; 
His daughter lives in New 
Mexico, and the job in  Big 
Spring will allow him to see her 
regularly.

I f

NOISE
Continued from Page lA

mate of noise levels by 10 to 20 
decibels, Weida said.

"That may not sound like a 
lot, but every 10 decibels dou
bles the loudness of the sound. 
So if they're off by 10 decibels, 
the noise you hear is going to be 
twice as loud." Weida said.

He added that even taking 
into consideration the skewed 
figures, the findings are still 
only barely acceptable.

And considering, Weida said, 
that the reports are faulty, the 
sludy is worthless.

"They (the jets) are going to be 
unbelievably close, in your face, 
over your house," he said.

He added that the Air Force is 
seeking to conduct its training 
in West Texas out of conve
nience.

"The government controls 50 
percent of the total airspace in 
the United States. They have 
ample space. They don't need 
new areas. They are unwifiing 
to undergo any additional cost," 
Weida said. "They think every 
citizen should be willing to pay 
that cost themselves. But they 
have a lot of good options. This 
is not a case of 'this has to be 
done.'*

Frank Bond, HEPA attorney, 
said people in the proposed 
Lancer MOA (Military 
Operations Area) are ready to 
go to court, if need be, to fight 
the Air Force.

"The Air Force is saying they 
need to do this to reduce costs. 
To reduce the burden on tax
payers. What the Air Force is 
really doing is asking the 55,000 
people in this seven-county area 
to share the whole burden to 
decrease taxes. That's not fair," 
said Bond.

DRUGS
Continued from Page lA

degree felony, the penalty is two 
to 20 years in prison and up to a 
$1P,000 if cpnvicted, he said, , 

The m arijuana possession
charge and the possession of 
drug paraphernalia, both misde
meanor charges, required $1,000 

.bond and a $500 bond.
* The theft charges carried 
$1,000 additional bond for Lario 
and Nunez, he said.

As of press time, four of the 
accused had posted bond.

PLANES
Continued from Page lA

Gene Moses; Stefanie 
Wilkerson; Jim Purcell; Dr. Rip 
Patterson, a local dentist; Dr. 
Rudy Haddad, a physician at 
Malone Hogan Clinic; ainTDr. 
John Farquhar, an ex-officio 
member and chief of staff at 
SMMC.

"I use the board of trustees to 
make sure I'm meeting the 
needs of the community," 
Chandler said. "By working 
together, with the board and 
our medical staff, there are real
ly no limits to what we can do.
I want to create that-environ- 
ment." ' _

Chandler said his goal Is T h e  
best possible health care, peri
od."

"That starts with providing it 
to each and every patient," he 
said. "I believe the solution to 
tpost of our problems can come 
from our employees."

He said the hospital has 
recently, and will again, seek 
employee input to increase and 
improve services. '

"lliey can come up with some 
very creative solutions," 
Chmidler said.

The administrattM* said he's 
pleased with his appointment^

ty, economics, noise pollution, 
real estate values, * peace of 
mind, livelihood and just plain 
peace and quiet.

"The citizens of my city don’t 
want any extra noise," said 
Rotan mayor Jerry Marshall. 
"They like it quiet and that's the 
way they want to keep it."

"The government is taking 
advantage of low-populated 
areas and trying to utilize that 
to benefit the Air Force and 
impact as few people as possi
ble," said W. Calloway Huffaker, 
Tahoka city attorney. That's 
not fair. You want to use our 
land, and not compensate us for 
it."

Several challenged informa
tion in the Environmental 
Impact Study (ESI), calling it 
incomplete, flawed, or just 
bogus.

"You have based your data 
about noise on a 20-year-old, 
urban study," said John Oudt, a 
Kent County rancher, whose 
statement was echoed by sever
al who spoke.

"There's not a single bit of 
rural data in this ESI," said Bill 
Weida, a former Air Force 

-COIodbL who wft* hv an
opposition group to speak 
against the proposal.

Those who attended the hear
ing were well-mannered, 
although there was no holding 
back the applause each speaker 
received after giving testimony 
against the Lancer MOA.

Rich Anderson got plenty 
when he said he owned the air
space within his farm, and he 
was willing to go to the 
Supreme Ckiurt to defend i t

"It’s my land and if you violate 
it, we’re going to find out jttst 
how much a ir I do own," chal

A  B i r .  S  P R  I N C

/ \ k o u m )  t h e  T o w n •

lenged Andeiwn.
The crowd got perhaps most 

enthusiastic when Vick Burk, 
president of the Rotan ISD 
board, suggested "If the impact 
is minimal, as the Air Force 
suggests, why not have them... 
fly over Abilene."

Forty-eight people signed up 
to speak, led by U.S. Rep. 
Charlie Stenhohn. An ally with, 
both Dyess Air Force Ba% and' 
the landowner, the Democrat 
from Stamford was non-commit
tal, urging that everyone con
sider a strong need for defense, 
the importance of military 
training, the best possible sav
ings for taxpayers and that the 
Air Force's proposal should not 
underlie citizens' rights.

The next public hearing is set 
for 5 p.m. today at Reagan 
County High School 
Auditorium in Big Lake.

Future meetings are set in 
Alpine and New Mexico. 
According to the Air Fwce, a 
final decision on site selection 
will not take place until the end 
of 1999 or early in 2000.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

P ick 3: 4,3,9

Lo tto :11,12,20,29,45,47

Lottery numbers are unofficial until confirmed by the state lottery commission.

Nurses Unlimited, Inc at 264- 
6523.

•Alzh.eimer’s A ssociation 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month. Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center. 3200 Parkway, 
7 p.m. Call Viola B arraza at 
267-9459.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m.
,,St. Mary’s Elpisqopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTIN G . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

Briefs

ENERGY.
Continued from Page lA

lions of dollars for Texas 
schools and thousands of fami
ly-raising jobs for Texans.”

Altman released the results of 
two studies that prove promis
ing for Texas.

The first, based on a case 
analysis a  wind power devel- 
oiHnent in Culberson County 
(Van Horn) found that a 5 per
cent target (of electricity pro^ 
vided by renewable sources) 
would earn more than $30 mil
lion for local school districts 
every year.

The second study, commis
sioned by the Texas Department 
of Economic Development, 
found that 5,000 jobs would be 
created in the renewable energy 
sector if the state were to get 5 
percent of its electricity from 
renewables by 2008.

According to a SEED press 
release, .the investment, needed 
for iwiiul energy' developmemkiis 
modest. . ilrjo."i

A 1998 ' study by ’ the 
Renewable Energy Policy 
Pr^ect, a Washington-based 
research groiip, found that the 
cost of a large-scale wind devel
opment in Texas would be 
about 75 cents per month per 
family.

The TU Electric/York 
Research wind development in 
Howard County will generate 
enough electricity to provide 
energy for about 7,200 house
holds when it is fully function
al.

The 50 wind turbines will gen
erate about 34mw of electricity. 
’The project is valued at about 
$50 million.

FORSAN ISD ANNOUNCES 
REGISTRATION for k inder
garten students for the 1999- 
2000 school year. Those who 
will be 5 years old before Sept. 
1,1999, and are residents of the 
Forsan district may preregis
ter.

Early reg is tra tio n  w ill be 
A pril 13, 1999, from 9 a .m .-2 
p.m. The child's Social Security 
card , b irth  certif ic a te  and 
im m unization  records are  
required . For m ore inform a
tion, call Elbow Elementary at 
398-5444.

Halliburton 37%,-E‘%,
IBM 185%- 1%
Intel Corp 130%i- 1%.
MobU 93%-i- 1%.
NUV 9%+%.
Palex Inc. 7%.
Pepsi Cola 38%
Petroflna 54%-l-%i
Phillips Petroleum 47%+%
SBC Com. 52%.+%
Sears 44% - 1%.
Texaco 57% +%
Texas Instruments 110% - 2%.
Texeis Utils. Co 41% + 1%.
Unocjil Corp 36% -%
Wal-Mart 99% + 2%
Amcap 18.08-19.18
Europacific 31.06-32.95
Prime Rate 7.75%
Gold 280.70-281.70
Silver 4.91-4.96

P o l i c e

IT'S TIME TO RELAY For
Ltfe! Anyone interested in hav
ing a team, call Wanda at 263- 
7180 or 267-1314, Kathy at 267- 
6919 or 267-1314, or Gloria at 
263-4835 or 263-7616.

GOOD SHEPHERD FE L 
LOW SHIP CHURCH, 610
Abram s, 7 p.m. W ednesdays 
and T hursdays, and 9 a.m . 
Sunday. Everyone welcome to 
come. For more inform ation 
call 267-5936.

SCOUTS OF 
AliEWreA"V(sVifu'H«g Gt^ew 
No. 5, ca r wash S a tu rd a y '10 
a.m . to 4 p.m . a t 24th and 
Goliad car wash. The price is 
$5 which includes car wash, 
vacuum, dry oar, one hot dog 
and a glass of soda. For extra 
hot dogs or soda, they may be 
purchased for 50 cents/hot dog 
and $l/soda.
CAR WASH, BY GIRL Scout 

troop:463, Saturday 10 a.m .-4 
p.pi. a‘t Pizza Hut, for donations 
oifly. No chemicals will be used 
oi| the cars.

The Big Spring  Police 
Depsutment reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. today:

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was repo rted  n ear the 
intersection of Eighth and State 
streets, and in the 600 block of 
Settles

• PAULA BAKER, 39, was
arrested for public intoxication.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported  in the 
600 block of Settles, 1400 block

■ of West Sixth and 100 block of 
East 24th.

• IRMA DAWSON, 37, was
arrested for delivery of aerosol 
paint to a minor.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was 
reported in the 2600 block of 
Langley and 2000 block of 
Gregg.

• RENA RAMIREZ. 17, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• JUV EN ILE PROBLEM S 
were reported near Creighton 
and Willia streets.
f  CAREY OLIVAS, 31, was 

arrested for local warrants.
• CRIM INAL TRESPASS 

WARNING was reported in the 
1700 block of East 15th.

• RANDY MCKINNEY, 44, 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana more than four, less 
than five pounds.

• SHOTS f ir e d ' was report
ed in the 3300 block of West 
Hwy 80.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT
was reported in the 1000 block 
of North Main.

• JOSEPHINE MITCHELL,
37, was arrested for theft more 
than $50 less than $500.

\1  .ARK ITS
F i r e / E M S

S i I'i'ORT G r o it s

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
Jan u a ry , February , M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death  of a loved one. Call

May cotton ^ .80  cehts, down 5 
points; May crude 15.98, down 5 
points; cash hogs steady at $1 
lower at 29 even; cash steers 
steady at 66 even,' April lean 
hog futures 42.05, down 30 
points; April live cattle futures 
67.50,' dowri 10 points, 
courtesy: Delta Crtiporation.
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jones 
a  Co.
Index 10128.6 
Vtdume 253,047,480 
A'rT
Asaroo Inc 
Atmos Energy 
BP Amoco 
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45%.- 1 
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ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles lYee Dellveir

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas *

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

WEDNESDAY
1:35 p.m. — 100 block Airbase 

Road, m edical call, pa tien t 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Ontej*.

2:12 p.m. — 1400 block State, 
medic^ call, service refused.

2:51 p.m. — 1100 block North 
Gregg, m edical call, pa tien t 
transported to SMMC.

4:26 p.m. — 1100 block 
Mulberry, trauma call, service 
refused.

8:06 p.m; — 1900 block North 
87, trauma call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

9:22 p.m. — 800 block E. 16th, 
medicsd call, service refused.

10:40 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Scenic Moantain
Medical Center 
leoiW. 11th Place 

26S-1211

**Your Fashion 
H e n d q u a r t o r s * *  

111 B . M a r c r  aS7-82S3 
M an.-8ttt 10 a.ili.-S p.m .

iSpring Speda! $6.90 A Month 
For First 3 Months
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The cost Qf the 

bombing campaign in Yugoslavia is living 
Republicans uncomfortable choices back 
home: They may have to shrink their 
planned election-year tax cut, dip into 
Social Security funds they have pledged not 
to touch or engage President Clinton in a 
difTicult fight over spending cuts.

No official cost estimates have been made 
for the conflict over Kosovo. But govern
ment and private analysts say if the fight
ing continues much longer, the price for 
the United States alone could easily hit $2 
billion or more.

Whatever the cost. Congress will have to 
find some way to finance the fighting and 
the planned movement of 20,000 refugees to 
Guantanamo naval base in Cuba for what 
officials say may be a six-month stay. In a 
year in which lawmakers have been 
scrounging for every dollar they can get for 
tax cuts or riew spending, the Yugoslavia 
crisis will only intensify the problem. -

“Clearly, this makes their job harder," 
said Marshall Wittman, congressional

affklrt dirbctor for the coneervative 
Heritage Foundation.

The coite of the confrontation wiRi 
Yugoelavla trill certainly be only a  tiny pm- 
tion of the | l l l  billkm federal surplus the 
Congressional Budget Oflloe expects this 
year. But that surplus conies entirely froih 
the Social Security trust fluid — money 
congressional Republicans have pledged 
not to use fiur anything other than helping 
senior citiaens.

“They’re kind of stuck on their own 
rhetoric here." said Richard May, a consul
tant and former GOP staff director of the 
House Budget Committee.

On the other hand, many R^ublicans 
seem eager to avoid fighting Clinton over 
financing U.S. troops while they are still in 
the field in the Balkans.

As he proposed with a package of aid to 
Central America that is stadled in Congress, 
Clinton is expected to ask that the costs of 
the Yugoslavia conflict be declared an 
emergency, which would mean they would 
be financed using budget surpluses.

Numerous GOP aides said this week that 
they expect Congress to go along.

Underlining OOP reluctance to fight 
Qinton over spending cuts, conservative 
Itop. Todd Tiahrt, R-Kan., said he would not 
oppose using surpluses to pay for the 
Yugoslavia crisis. Just last month, he led 
an unsuccessful fight to cut spending to pay 
for some military costs in the Central 
America aid bill.

“I wouldn’t want them tO have any ques
tion that we’re not behind them,” Tiahrt 
said of U.S. troops in the Balkans.

But there may be divisions. The Heritage 
Foundation’s Wittman sai^ he believes the 
Yugoslavia costs should te  fully paid for, 
particularly if the legislation that would 
fund the operation attracts unrelated 
domestic spending items as must-pass leg
islation almost always does.

“The question for conservatives is: Were 
they serious in 1997?’’ Whitman said. 
Spending limits were raacted as part of the 
budget-balancing pact in 1997. “This is a 
true test of their seriousness.”

C y p r i o t  l e a d e r  s a y s  h e  w i l l  f r e e  

t h r e e  c a p t u r e d  A m e r i c a n  s o l d i e r s
ATHENS. Greece (AP) — The 

speaker of the Cypriot parlia
ment claimed he was close to 
winning the freedom today of 
three American soldiers cap
tured by Yugoslavia.

Spyros Kyprianou arrived in 
Athens, Greece, today en route 
to the Yugoslav capital of 
Belgrade to meet with Yugoslav 
President Slobodan Milosevic. 
Yugoslavia’s government did 
not comment on the deal.

“The exchanges have been 
very constructive so far and the 
indications are that this mis
sion will succeed,” Kyprianou 
told reporters.

“1 am confident about it,” he 
said

Kyprianou said he was likely 
to spend the night in Athens — 
“waiting for the green light 
from Belgrade” — before going 
to Yugoslavia on Thursday.

Cyprus' ambassador to the 
United States, Erato Kozakou 
Marcoullis, said Kyprianou was 
approached by the Yugoslav 
ambassador in Nicosia and 
informed that Yugoslavia was 
willing to turn over the three 
soldiers with no conditions 
attached.

The Clinton administration 
was restrained in its reaction.

“We’ll believe it when we see 
it,” said David Leavy,
spokesman for the National 
Security Council.

As Chinese premier visits, Clinton defends polieies
WASHINGTON (AP) — As he 

prepares for a meeting with 
Chinese Premier Zhu Rongji, 
President Clinton says U.S. ties 
with China have yielded securi
ty benefits for Americans on a 
range of foreign policy hotspots 
from northeast Asia to the 
Middle East.

Zhu was talking with Clinton 
and other administration offi
cials, today on a number of con
tentious issues before a dinner 
Clinton will host in his honor 
tonight.

Aside from security issues, 
today’s agenda included trade, 
Taiwan and human rights. 
Adding spice to the relationship 
Were allegations of Chinese 
nuclear spying on the United 
States and newly published 
reports that the chief of China’s

military intelligence directed 
$300,000 to Clinton’s re-election 
campaign in 1996.

Administration briefers 
declined comment on the two 
latter issues Wednesday on 
grounds that they were under 
investigation.

Clinton said in a speech 
Wednesday that his policies of 
engaging — as opposed to iso
lating — China have yielded 
benefits for the United SU.tes.

As a result of these links, the 
Clinton administration was able 
to negotiate a nuclear freeze 
with North Korea five years ago 
and it also persuaded China to 
stop selling weapons-related 
nuclear materials to Pakistan 
and Iran.

Zhu, known for his sense of 
humor, joked about the allega

tions that China stole nuclear 
secrets from the Los Alamos 
research lab in the 1980s.
. He said in Los Angeles on 
Tuesday that China would cele
brate the SOth anniversary of 
communist rule this year by 
parading weaponry “developed 
by China itself, not by technolo
gy stolen from the United 
States.”

Zhu arrived Wednesday and 
had an unscheduled White 
House meeting with Clinton.

Republican presidential can
didate Steve Forbes said China 
has been the prime beneficiary 
of Clinton’s efforts to cultivate 
closer ties with China.

“China’s policies toward the 
United States are based on one 
perception — that is the admin
istration will continue its one

sided approach in favor of 
China.” he said Wednesday.

The visit, the first by a 
Chinese premier in 15 years, 
comes at a time of great wari
ness between the two countries. 
China has been under fire from 
Republicans and others not only 
for the alleged spy and cam
paign finance activities but also 
for repressing dissent, refusing 
to renounce the use of force 
against Taiwan and keeping its 
market closed to many U.S. 
products.

U.S. and Chinese officials 
have been holding lengthy talks 
this week on proposals that 
would lead to a significant open
ing of Chinese markets. The dis
cussions are part of China’s bid 
to gain membership in the 
World Trade Organization.

Qil companies settie for j^l60 million with royalty owners
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 

federal judge has approved the 
agreement of several oil compa
nies to pay $164.2 million to set
tle a lawsuit alleging they short
changed royalty owners.

Tens of thousands of royalty 
owners nationwide will share in 
the settlement, approved 
Wednesday by U.S. District 
Judge Janis Graham Jack.

Companies irltolved^in the 
settieftieni'include Indeprodent 
dir iirbdifcers such ^s^O nion 
Pacific Resources 'any*1matf6r

producers such as Amoco BP, 
Chevron, USA, Shell, Texaco, 
Exxon and Mobil.

The judge set aside 25 percent 
of the award, or about $40 mil
lion, to the attorneys for the 
royalty owners.

The settlement was the first of 
eight, totaling $193.5 million, to 
be considered this week in Ms. 
Jack’s courtroom. The remain
ing seven setfiement proposals 
range from $350,000 to $11 mil-

iUj»j»j .. •
A central accusation in the

lawsuits is that the oil compa
nies paid royalty owners on 
posted prices rather than on 
higher spot market prices. ,

The class action grew from 
numerous lawsuits filed in var
ious coiuts in several states. A 
judicial panel consolidated the 
lawsuits and moved the class 
action to Corpus Christi last 
year.

Ms. Jack gave preliminary 
apinx)val to all of the  settle
ments last fall.

Scheduled for‘a heStlifg today

was a proposed $10 million set
tlement that Irving, Texas-based 
Exxon has agreed to pay.

Houston lawyer Lee Godfrey, 
who represents plaintiffs who 
will split the largest piece of the 
settlement — about $113 million 
— was pleased with the judge’s 
ruling. “I think that the court 
did a great job handling a diffi
cult matter,” he said.

Richwd (Jarrell, lead attorney 
fer the-settlm g'oil •eeunpatifes, 
said he also th ^ g h t Ms. Jq<(H’s 
rulings were fair,

Electronic filing proposals 
are backed by broad coalition

AUSTIN (AP) -  Eight-year- 
old Hannah Lewis used a lap
top computer to demonstrate 
the ease of filing campaign 
finance reports electronically 
as a wide range of groups 
teamed up to push the propos
al in the Legislature.

“As you can see, this is pret
ty simple stuff,” said Hannah’s 
father, Fred Lewis, at a Capitol 
news conference Wednesday 
by the Coalition for Electronic 
Filing.

The coalition — which 
includes groups ranging from 
Public Citizen to Texas Baptist 
Christian Life to Texas 
Citizens for a Sound Economy 
to the League of Women Voters 
of Texas — supports mandato
ry electronic filing of cam
paign reports of statewide can
didates will immediate post
ing on the Internet.

It says such a move would 
provide campaign information 
to all Texans with Internet 
access and allow interest 
groups to quickly analyze and 
publicize contribution infor
mation before elections.

The idea got a cold response, 
however, from the head of the 
House Elections Committee.

Rep. Debra Danburg, D- 
H rusKop,,.. contended the 
requirement would be harmful 
to-candidates without much

money or computer access — 
and that proposals to require 
such filing need improvement 
if they are to make donor infor
mation readily accessible.

“Every electronic filing bill 
that I have seen has been com
pletely half-baked and does not 
allow for poor people who don’t 
have thousands of dollars in 
hardware and who don’t have 
thousands of dollars to spend 
on technicians, to be able to 
run,” she said. “It’s a barrier 
to entry to the political process 
for poor candidates.”

Ms. Danburg said several 
House bills scheduled for a 
Wednesday hearing in her 
committee would be left pend
ing.

House members and senators 
have filed bills to require elec
tronic filing by political action 
committees and campaigns 
from state representative to 
governor.

They include varying exemp
tions for campaigns with less 
than a certain amount of 
money, ranging from $1,000 to 
$50,000.

Ms. Danburg has filed a bill 
that — rather than requiring 
candidates to file electronically 
— would require the Texas 
Ethics Comihission to electron
ically image the paper reports 
and make them available.

3-ycar-old hangs 
onto back of truck 
for almost 12 miles

SANTA CLARA PUEBLO. 
N.M. (AP) - A 3-year-old girl 
who wanted to go for a ride 
clung to the rear of her 
father's truck for nearly 12 
miles as the vehicle reached 
speeds of up to 85 mph.

Chelsea Tafoya wasn’t hurt 
in March 30 incident.

Her father, Lincoln Tafoya, 
said Monday he was taking 
his four other children to 
Pojoaque Elementary School 
and didn’t know Chelsea had 
jumped onto the back.

“1 know we drove 10 to 12 
miles before we were 
stopped,” he said.

Tafoya credited a passing 
motorist, Connie Romero, 
with saving Chelsea’s life 
after she flagged down his 
Ford Expedition about 20 
miles north of Santa Fe.

“I am very, very grateful to 
the lady who stopped us,” he 
said. “It’s a miracle.”

House panel considers package of sales tax hills
AUSTIN (AP) -  The House 

Ways and Means Committee 
approved $250 million in sales 
tax relief late Wednesday on 
several items i 
i n c l u d i n g ]  
school sup
plies, diapers 
and children’s 
o V e r  - 1 h e - 
counter medi
cines.

“Sales tax is 
the m o^ I
r e g r e s s i v e '  
form of taxa- BUSH 
tion on the books — those with 
the least pay the most,” said 
Rep. Rene Oliveira, D- 
Brownsville, committee chair. 
“By granting some sales tax 
relief we are able to benefit 
everyone regardless of Income."

The tax-writing committee 
also approved a bill to create a 
nine-day August sales tax mora
torium for clothing and' shoes 
costing $75 or less.

“We came up with, I think, a 
doable bill,” said Rep. James 
Keffer, R-Eastland.

The bill doesn’t cover athletic 
shoes, such as football or track 
cleats, or accessories. The tax 
holiday would cost $24 million 
in 1999 and $134 million for the 
next two fiscal years.

The committee also approved 
bills to: exempt diapers from 
the sales tax, $56 million; chil
dren’s over-the-counter medi
cine, $45 million: and school 
supplies costing $25 or less, $5.8 
million.

All of the tax exemptions 
would be for 2000-2001.

Selected sales tax relief has 
been key to Gov. George W. 
Bush’s plan to funnel part of a 
multiblUion-doUar budget sur
plus back to taxpayers.

The Senate Finance 
Committee approved similar 
relief, including the 14-day, 
back-to-school sales tax morato
rium  on shoes and clothing 
costing no more than $200. That 
would cost the state $150 mil
lion.

House Republicans also are 
considering a plan to spend $1 
billion to cut a quarter-cent

from the state’s 6.25-cent-per- 
dollar sales tax.

The plan strays from Bush’s 
plan for $2 billion in property 
tax relief, but Rep. Kenny 
Merchant, R-CoppeR, said the 
GOP stands “firmly behind 
George Bush in providing tax 
relief to Texans.

“With an extreme opposition 
to property tax cuts by a num
ber of liberals, we’re concerned 
that the surplus may end up 
being spent and Texas taxpay
ers will see no relief,” said 
Marchant, chairman of the 
House Republican Caucus.

Bush said the Republican plan 
does not mean his tax cut pro
posal is dead.

“They don’t have as much of a 
property tax relief as I do in my 
plan. But nevertheless, people 
are talking about tax cuts in 
Austin. I think that’s very help
ful,” he said.

The governor said cutting the 
overall sales tax rate is an 
option, and that there would be 
several proposals between now 
and the end of the session on

how to do it.
“What I support are tax cuts 

that are significant. The House 
Republicans evidently agree we 
need a significant tax cut,” he 
said.

The GOP plan also calls for;
— An added $1 billion in aid 

to local school districts for capi
tal projects, such as new school 
construction, or to retire bond 
debts.

— A $1 billion increase in 
state aid to the teachers’ retire
ment system so teachers would 
have to contribute less. That 
would provide teachers with 
$2,000 more in annual take- 
home pay.

— A $500 million cut in busi
ness taxes for research and 
development, repealing the 
franchise tax for some small 
businesses, and eliminating the 
state sales tax on diapers, chil
dren’s over-the-counter medi
cines and other items.

“I am pleased to see the House 
Republicans coalescing around 
a significant tax cut plan,” 
Bush said.
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Benefits of 
Postemergence vs. 

Preemergence Herbicides
Many growers here may begin 
their grass control program with 
a pteemcrgence herbicide and 
these producers might only use a 
post-emergence herbicide to 
control escapes later in the season. 
. Treating grass after crop emer

gence Ls becoming moie common 
because postcmcrgence treamient 
is a logical part o f an integrated 
pest management program. Using 
a postem ergcnce herb icide 
application allows growers to 
determine grass problems before 
treatment and select a specific 
treatment for the problem. And, 
post herbicides are more asailable 
and effective than in the past.

Plus, postcmergence herbicide 
appheadons offer the best control 
of annual and perennial grasses, 
such as rhizome johnsongrass, 
bermudagrass, foxtails and ctabgras.

There are several postemer- 
gence herbicides available. 
Growers can select the herbicide 
tailored to  their  individual 
problem. Two of the best'aie 
FUSION* and FUSllADE* DX* 
herbicides.

Fusion IS a broad-spectrum 
herbicide that offerj total annual 
grass control in cotton and soy
beans. To provide addidonal 
control o f broadleaf'weeds.
Fusion can easily be tank mixed 
with a variety o f  b road leaf 
herbicides.

Even though Fusiors gets 
tough on grass, it’s gende on the 
crop. The herbicide won’t stress 
the crop and has no carryover.

Fusilade DX has a double- 
strength formulation for excellent 
control o f problem perennial and 
annual grasses in soybeans and 
cotton. Research indicates 
Fusilade 1)X controls 90 percent 
or mom of rhizome john.songrass 
when applied within two to 
three sveeks of crop emergctKe.

In addition, Fusilade DX 
svorks quickly. The herbicide is 
r a in ^  in an hour and stops 
plant growth in as btde as two 
days.

For more information about 
these postemergence grass herbi
cides by z^eneca Ag Products, 
contact you- *ocal ag them dealer.

Z f  ct hit As ■ » kwaim «
ofZnwxa Inc KJMON" PX*
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O l K V i e w s

Up With People 
offers experience 
for all involved

T i ckLi  i ni o

o ca l a n d  a re a  re s id e n ts  h av e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity . 
to  e x p e rien c e  so m e th in g  u n iq u e  F rid ay  n ig h t 
w h en  Up w ith  P eop le  p e rfo rm s  a t  7:30 in  th e  
B ig  S p rin g  M u n ic ip a l A u d ito riu m .

N ow  in  i ts  30th y e a r . Up 
w ith  P eop le  de fin es  its e lf  
a s  a n  in te rn a tio n a l  e x p e ri
e n t ia l  le a r n in g  p ro g ra m .
T he  Up w ith  P eo p le  e d u ca 
tio n  c o n s is ts  o f  h e lp in g  stu- 
idents p o s itiv e ly  fo rm u la te  
land ex p re ss  th e i r  c o n c e rn s  fAudfltortWi 
;in th e  c o n tex t o f  a  r e a l  [ .
,1vorld o f  socia l, c u ltu ra l, 
eco n o m ic  an d  p o litic a l re a l
itie s .

A s a  su cc e ss fu l e x p e rien

:F r ld ^
W p J .

Wi,

$ l 6
ad U te , $ 8  

; s fu ck m ts /sen io rs^

t ia l  le a rn in g  p ro g ram , th e  ^  Cofnm aroe,
i K u m 'a  Jew etofs, ** 
Howard C o H e^ ,

Up w ith  P eo p le  c u rr ic u lu m  
is  b ased  o n  th e  p r in c ip le s  
o f “le a rn in g  b y  d o in g ” w ith  [P rem iere Video, 
e a c h  c o u rs e  d e s ig n e d  '
a ro u n d  p re p a ra tio n , ex p erien ce , re flec tio n  an d  a p p li
ca tio n .
\ B u t U p w ith  P eo p le  is  n o t ju s t  a n  e d u ca tio n a l expe
r ie n c e  fo r  th e  y o u n g s te rs , w ho  tra v e l o v e r 30,000 
m ile s , w o rk  w it^  c a s t  m em b ers  from  o v e r 20 d if fe re n t 
c o u n tr ie s  a n d  liv e  w ith  80 to  90 d iffe ren t fam ilie s  d u r 
in g  th e  y e a r .
; I t  is  a n  e d u c a tio n a l e x p e rien c e  fo r  a ll o f us.
' T oday , th e  Up w ith  P eop le  c a s t is  d o in g  co m m u n ity  
s e rv ic e  w o rk  in  B ig S p r in g  — ra n g in g  fro m  h e lp in g  
c lean  u p  d o w ntow n  to  p a in tin g  o v e r th e  g ra ffiti  in  th e  
fo rm er S e ttle s  H otel.

T he  fa m ilie s  w ith  w hom  th ey  a re  s ta y in g  w ill le a rn  
so m e th in g  a b o u t a n o th e r  p a r t  o f  th e  w orld , w h e th e r  
i t ’s  O k lah o m a  o r  C a lifo rn ia  o r  G erm an y  o r  J a p a n .
. A nd  th e  y o u n g s te rs  w ill le a rn  so m eth in g  a b o u t B ig 
S p ring , T exas.

D on’t  m iss  F r id a y  n ig h t’s p e rfo rm an ce  o f “R oads,” 
th e  s to ry  o f y o u th  w ith  hope  a n d  e n th u s ia sm , com ing  
to g e th e r  a t  a  fo rk  in  th e  ro ad  a n d  p o n d e rin g  th e  d ec i
s io n s  th a t  face  th em .

R em em b er ... Up w ith  P eo p le ’s p u rp o se  is  so m eth in g  
w e a ll  sh o u ld  be w orking^^tow ard — to  develop  th e  
p o te n tia l in  people to  b r in g  th e  w orld  to g e th e r th ro u g h  
fr ie n d sh ip  a n d  u n d e rs tan d in g .

Y o l k  V i e w s
To THK Editor:

Hi! My nam e is M inh 
Chau and I am a fifth grade 
student at Beresford 
Elem entary School in  San 
Mateo, Calif.

I am researching the beau- 
tiflil state  of Texas for my 
state report. I am interested 
in obtaining any inform a

tion tha t can help me with 
th is project (brochures, 
maps, pictures, etc.) 

'Thank you very much!

Minh Chau Nguyen 
B eresford  E lem en tary  

School 
300 28 th  Ave. 

San  M ateo, C alif. 94403

Li I I I K Pol ICO
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to rw more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street address 

verification purposes.
'  • We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.

• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30<lay 
period per author.

• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Sprlr« 79721.

H o w  T o  C o n i A C i U s
In Older that we might better senre your needs, we offer several ways 

In which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scuny St.
• By telephona at 263-7331
• By fox at 264-7205

. • ^  e-mail at eNber bsherald9xroad8tx.com or 
><raltiai#KroadstK.oom.

• 8y mail at P .a  Box 1431, Big Sprir«, 79721
- • Our normal hours of oparallon are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m .‘ 
Our oflkwa art doaad on weekends and holidays.

Hot Springs has a number of ways to soak you
reetlngs firom the 
Valley of the Vapors 

.in Hot Springs, Ark. 
AiTived so late in the 

city^litmous for hot baths that I 
made a hasty choice about 
where to stay
the night. 
Picked the 
only room in 
town without 
a tub.

The second 
night I chose 
better. “We 
Bathe The 
World” was 
on the hotel 
stationery. 
The desk , 
clerk. Penny 
Burkhfilter.

R h e t a
G r im s l e y
J o h n s o n

was the first of about a dozen 
people to ask me the question I 
haven't been asked since I was 
6; “Have you had a bath yet?”

You can spend from $8 to 
$150 or more on thermal baths 
in this town. There are dozens 
of ways to “take the baths,” 
some endorsed by the chamber 
of commerce and some not.

You can opt for coeducational 
bathing or private. You can be 
scrubbed with a loofah bath

mitt or get a full-body Swedish 
massage and a heat wrap on a 
roller table. You can have your 
face or entire body sla ther^  
with bentonite clay, showered 
with peppermint soap or soak 
in sea salt. You can get mar 
ried in a chapel, then take a 
honeymoon bath.

Or, you can do as I did: run 
through the shower in your 
own room. I’ll admit to a lack 
of sophistication when it comes 
to hot baths, massages and 
h a v i^  uniformed attendants 
bring you things. It’s why I’ve 
never rushed to visit H ot, 
Springs, which turned out td f 
be one of the prettiest, most | 
unusual Southern cities I’ve 
ever seen.

It’s not that I’m too modest-to 
walk to a tub in a bath sheet. 
Just say I have an unreason
able fear of being scalded.

The hot water in the tubs 
began as rain 4,000 years ago.
It takes it that long to travel 
through rocks to percolate at 
depths between 2,000 and 8,000 
feet. It comes back a lot quick
er. In about a year it makes 
the upward journey, reaching - 
the surface at an average tem
perature of 143 degrees.

They cool the water — to 100

degrees — before the first 
tourist sticks a toe in. But just 
walking through the restored 
1913 Fordyce Bathhouse made 
me nervous. It's run by the 
National Park Service as a visi
tor cei/.er and museum. The 
architecture is gorgeous, 
Spanish Renaissance Revival. 
But all the old equipment — 
copper pipes and serious hoses 
and faucets-cum thermometers 

made it look like the 
Titanic’s boiler room.

In the Hydrotherapy Room, 
for instance, there were 
defunct sun-ray cabinets, frigid 
cabinets, a Scotch Douche with 
high-powered hoses and, get 
this, an electric bath.

“There were no known 
deaths by electrocution iq^the 
electric bath at the Fordyce, 
but the procedure has long 
since been abandoned,” a sign 
said.

Before penicillin, cortisone, 
sulfa drugs and a polio vac
cine, fjeoplc were willing to try 
anything. They flocked to the 
baths to “cure” rheumatism, 
kidney and liver disease, 
arthritis, syphilis, you name it. 
A quack’s paradise.

Today bathers come for heat 
therapy or enjoyment They

might need a soothing soak 
after losing a bundle on the 
ponies at Oaklawn, Hot 
Springs’ Thoroughbred race
track.

I bet $5 on the horse Spodie 
Odie to place; he finished dead 
last on a muddy track. Even 
that didn’t drive me to the 
tubs. I took a tour instead, 
though not on one of the red, 
white and blue, amphibious. 
Army-surplus DUCK boats that 
take you in and out of nearby 
Lake Hamilton. If I wanted to 
be that conspicuous. I’d bathe 
with strangers.

I chose instead a plain van 
with sisters Cyndy Anderson 
and Liz Plummer, who regaled 
me with stories of Bill 
Clinton’s boyhood and Hot 
Springs’ illegal casino industry
that operated from the 1940s to 
the 11960s. Former Gov. 
Winlhrop Rockefeller came to 
town one day, dug a hole and 
dum p^ into it all the city’s 
gambling paraphernalia. Now 
the Tower of Strength 
Ministries operates where the 
Vapor Dinner Theater (and 
casino) used to swing.

E-mail: rhetaxic.com 
> 1999 By Rheta Grimsley Johnson 

Distributed by King Features
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Attack against Gonnerly is an attack against liberty

W
ard Connerly, the 
California regent 
who engineered 
the end of affirma
tive action in California and 

Washington,
is starting a 
similar cam
paign in 
Florida. 
What’s inter
esting is the 
nature of 
attacks lev
eled against 
him by the 
politick 
establish
ment.

Florida’s

C harley
R eese

new
Republican governor, Jeb 
Bush, and its old Democratic 
U.S. senator. Bob Graham, 
accused Connerly of being divi
sive.

Here’s where the Orwellian 
newspeak comes in^The^naiT 
who wishes to eliminate mak
ing decisions based on race, 
ethnic background or sex is 
accused of being divisive by 
the people who wish to main
tain a system that is racist,

sexist and ethnically jingoistic.
The politicians who wish to 

keep people divided for politi
cal purposes condemn as divi
sive the man who wants to 
unite everyone. That’s 

newspeak when words are 
twisted by political men to 
mean the opposite of what nor
mal people think they mean.

Whereas Connerly’s positira 
is that race should not be a fac
tor in admissions, hiring, pro
moting or awarding contracts. 
Bush maintains that race 
should be a factor in all of 
that.

Well, guess what? Connerly’s 
position is consistent with that 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
while Bush and Graham’s posi
tion is consistent with that of 
the late George Wallace before 
he had second thoughts.

Bush and Graham might just 
as well have linked arms on 
theateps of the Florida Capitol 
and shouted, “Race is a factor.. 
today, race will be a factor 
tomorrow, race will be factor 
forever!" And then added, * 
“Nobody is ever going to out- 
race us.” What do reverse 
racists wear? Flowered sheets?

You see, racial segregation 
was based on the premise that 
a person’s race should be a fac
tor in determining his or her 
rights and privileges. 
Affirmative action is based on 
precisely the same premise.
The only difference is today’s 
demagogues have tossed in sex 
and ethnicity to have a few 
more groups they can pander 
to for selfish political purposes.

And just as segregation pre
supposed blacks to be inferior, 
so, too, do affirmative action 
programs. There is no need to 
have double standards if you 
believe everyone is capable of 
meeting a single standard. 
There is no reason to stack the 
deck in favor of a politically 
anointed group unless you 
believe it can’t compete with a 
legit deck.

Bear in mind, lest you be 
misled by intellectually dishon
est people, that ending affirma-

all Connerly seeks to do, does 
not eliminate the laws against 
discrimination. Any person 
who genuinely believes he or 
she has been discriminated 
against still has enormous

resources for seeking just com
pensation. Those resources and 
laws have nothing to do with 
affirmative action and are not 
diminished or eliminated if 
affirmative action is abolished.

Remember, affirmative action 
is proactive discrimination by 
government against whites, 
males and people who are not 
in the'politicaUy favored ethnic 
groups (Asians, for example). 
That’s what Connerly believes 
should be eliminated.

And what is Connerly’s plan? 
Simply to draft a constitutional 
amendment, collect sufficient 
signatures to place it on the 
ballot and then allow the peo
ple of Florida to decide the 
question for themselves.

It’s very bad for politicians 
like Bush to take the position 
that the citizens should be 
denied the opportunity to 
decide that question. By oppos
ing Connerly’s petition drive,

intend lQ__ 
force their position on the peo
ple and to deny them their 
right to dissent.

Friends of liberty are on the 
side of Connerly.

Charley Reeses e-mail address is 
OSOreese^aol.com.
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life! ^Queen Victoria was the mother of nine children 
and filled 110 albums with family photographs.

# A n  Irish cow. Big Bertha, lived to the record age 
of 48 before her death in 1993. She gave birth to 
a record 39 calves.

Do you have a 
story idea for 
the lifel section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236. '
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Parents can help preven t teen drinking
The peer pressure of drinking 

alcohol is one of the  m any 
h ardsh ips of being young. 
Children and teens long to feel 
accepted and part of the popu
lar social circle. However, it 
has been lativen that peers are 
not the  only negative in flu 
ences causing underage drink
ing. The environment in which 
a child is raised also weighs 
heavily on a child's decision to 
drink.

There are certain risk factors, 
found w ithin  the home, tha t 
may have a direct correlation 
between alcohol problems and 
adolescents. It is a pa ren t's  
responsibility to play a positive 
role in raising their children, 
because a child raised in a neg
ative env ironm ent may be 
more prone to drinking alcohol. 
The following a re  negative 
environments that can push a 
child to drink;

•P aren ts who are  alcohol, 
tobacco or drug dependent 

•Parents who are abusive or 
neglect their children 

•High-levels of family stress, 
including financial strain 

•Parents who are socially iso
lated

•Parents who have little con

tact with their child
•High-levels of m arital and 

family conflict and/or family 
violence

The num ber of adolescents 
who d rink  is growing every 
year and is a trend that crosses 
all socioeconomic lines. There* 
is no big city 
or small town 
th a t is
im m une to 
this problem.
According to 
a recent su r
vey given by 
the National 
In s titu te  on 
A l c o h o l  
Abuse and 
A lcoholism ,
26 percent of 
8th graders,
40 percent of 
10th graders
and 51 percent of 12th graders 
reported drinking alcohol with
in the past month.

Drinking among children and 
teens is a worrisome problem 
considering the strong associa
tion that drinking has with sui
cide, violent behavior, high- 
risk  sex, emotional problems 
and automobile accidents. In

L o r e n
C h a n d l e r

fact, alcohol is involved in half 
of all traffic deaths each year, 
which is the number one killer 
of young people.

Not only does alcohol cause 
accidents and irrational behav
ior it is also a dangerous 
weapon that can destroy your 
ch ild 's health . Because the 
b ra in  m atures more slowly 
than other organs of the body, 
it may be even more suscepti
ble to certain permanent, irre
versib le  effect of alcohol. 
Adolescence is a time of fluctu
ating psychological and physi
cal growth and so it is impor
tant to keep the brain cells as 
protected as possible to ensure 
normal development.

It would be ideal if there was 
an overnight miracle cure for 
alcohol problems among young 
people, unfortunately, however 
alcohol will always be around 
and children will always drink. 
But a caring, supportive family 
can help in the battle to lower 
the risk.
" A ch ild 's  best role model 
should be th e ir  parents. 
P aren ts need to take a p ro
active approach in developing 
households that provide a lov
ing environment and the educa

tional tools children need to 
survive in a world filled with 
so many types of social pres
sures.

There are several things that 
help a ch ild  form a positive 
self-esteem which will likely be 
reflected in the choices he/she 
makes. The following are a few 
characteristics of a low risk, 
positive environment:

•A structured and nurturing 
family

•Parents who promote learn
ing

•Warm, close, personal rela
tionships with parents 

•Spiritual guidance 
•Little marital conflict 
•Family stability  and cohe

siveness
•Clear behavior guidelines 
Just because a child is raised 

in a stable, loving household 
does not necessarily guarantee 
they will never touch a sip of 
alcohol. However, by providing 
a strong family environment, 
paren ts can help reduce the 
chance that their children will 
turn to alcohol. Why not give it 
a shot? For our ch il^en 's sake.

Loren Chandler is CEO at 
Scenic M ountain Medical 
Center.
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HfRALO PHOTO/ManlM ttarthanl
The YM CA Day Care chRdren 
worked during thek affemoon 
and Easter vacatkm to cre
ate this cardboard house In 
the needy remodeled child 
care facility. Pictured are left 
to right, KIngslee King,
Lauren HIM, LaremI King, Alex 
Larson, Ricky White, William 
Welse, Trevor Strickland and 
Michael HHI. -

Marriage commitment 
can weather storms of life

D r . J a m e s  
D o b s o n

QUESTION: My uncle and 
aunt were happily married for 
nine years before a couple of 
te rr ib le  th ings happened. 
F irs t, th e ir  youngest child 
drowned in a neighborhood 
pool, and then my uncle was 
injured in an automobile acci
dent, Instead of bringing them 
t o g e t h e r ,
these  two " '
events drove 
them  apart.
How could 
they have 
w e a th e re d  
the  storm s?
How will my 
fiancee and I 
stay together 
through the 
d i f f i c u l t  
times in our 
lives?

DR. DOB ______________
SON: Having ■
served on a large m edical 
school faculty for 14 years, I 
watched many fam ilies go 
through the kind of hardship 
your relatives suffered. All too 
commonly, I saw marital rela
tionships succumb to the pres
su res o f personal crises. 
Parents who produced a men
tally retarded child, for exam
ple, often blamed each other 
for the tragedy that confronted 
them . Instead of clinging 
together in love and reassur
ance, they added to their sor
rows by attacking each other. 
1 didn't condemn them for this 
human failing, but I did pity 
them for it. A basic ingredient 
was lacking in their relation
ship, which remained unrecog
nized until the their world fell 
off its axis. That missing com
ponent is called ... commit
ment.

1 heard the late Dr. Francis 
Schaeffer speak to this issue 
some years ago. The noted the
ologian described the bridges 
that were built in Europe by 
th^'Rom ans in the' fitist and 
isecond centuries A.D. They 
e re  s till standing  today, 
despite the unreinforced brick 
and m ortar with which they 
were made. Why haven’t they 
collapsed in this modern era of

heavy trucks and equipment? 
They rem ain in tact because 
they are used for nothing but 
foot traffic. If an 18-wheel semi 
were driven across these his
torical structures, they would 
crum ble in  a great cloud of 
dust and debris.

Marriages that lack an iron- 
willed determination to hang' 
together are like the fragile 
Roman bridges. The]r«pp€Kr< 
to be secure and may indeed 
rem ain upright -  un til they 
are put under heavy pressure. 
T hat’s when the seams split 
and the foundation crumbles. 
It appears to me th a t many 
young couples todgy are in 
that precarious posifion. Their 
relationships are constructed 
of unreinforced mud that will 
not withstand the weighty tri
als lying ahead. The determi
nation to survive together is 
simply not there.

I t’s not only the great 
tragedies of life but also the 
daily frustrations that wear 
and tear on a marriage. When 
accumulated over time, these 
minor irritan ts  may be even 
more th rea ten ing  to a m ar
riage than  the catastrophic 
even ts th a t crash  in to  our 
lives. And yes, there are times 
in every good marriage when 
a husband and wife don’t like 
each other very much. There 
are occasions when they feel 
as though they will never be 
in love again. Emotions are 
like th,at. They fla tten  out 
occasionally like an automo
bile tire  w ith a nail in the 
tread. Riding on the rim is a 
pretty bumpy experience for 
everyone on board.

Let’s return to your specific 
question . What will you do 
when unexpected tornadoes 
blow through your home or 
when the doldrums leave your 
sails sagging and silent? Will 
you pack it in and go home to 
Mama? Will you pout and cry 
and'Seek'ways W 'strike badi? 
Or will'your oommktment bold 
you steady? If you want your 
marriage to last a lifetime, you 
must set your jaw and clench

See DOBSON, Page 6A
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'iv ld sa l  ̂ - s ta r  cast awards went to 
r Bennettand Kelli Buchanan,
I Brandi Hutchinson took an 

__ Jim.
' criticism, Amanda Vorales, Ginger 
lAan Price took first phK ê team;

: in individual and

went to Robert 
attd RossWilliams. Third 

M on i^  Chen, Robert 
The three also took 
sense team, 

team went to Monica 
Amanda Morales. Fifth 

sense went to

S^Bth place individual 
Jodi Rodgers took 

Ginger Sullivan 
nine writing and

ie to(d( fourth

in Cx debate.
Those advancing to finals included Amanda 

Reyes, who took fourth, and Amber Dunlap, 
sixth in informative speaking; Leslie Phinny, 
fifth, and Larin Wolf, sixth, in,persuasive 
speaking. ^

. Stanton also received several awards:
Hailey Bums took fifth in poetry interpreta- 

tionT*while Bobby Haislip took sixth in spelling 
vocabulary. Julie Adams was fourth in ready 
writing, while Crystal Eldridge took sixth in 
feature writing and fifth in newswriting. Jody 
Louder was fourth in current issues and events, 
while I^v id  Butler was fifth in midhematics. 
Jeremy Clanton was fifth in computer science 
while Justin Cobb was sixth in computersci- 
ence.

Ih e  team cd Jeremy Clanton, Jonathan 
Burnett and Justin Cobb took second place in 
computer science. Accounting team Austin 
Kelly, Johnny Klein and Stej^umie Washington 
were third. First place in current issues and 
events went to Adrian Hernandez, David Klein 
and Jody Louder. Third place in cad|culators 
went to Clayton Baker, Jefhry B u r^  and 
Edward Segura.

Coahoma's sophomore clash used the m e^  as 
a fundraiser by providing a snack imr, and the 
event went off without a hitch, said Dottie 
Rogers, UIL aoordinatoi for CoMtoma schoob.

Coahoma Church of Christ hosted some 
events in its classrooms and dozens of people 
donated their time to help, Rogers said.

T ffiink what is most impressive is the wit
nessing our wonderful young people showcasing 
their hard work,” she added. *Wow! Our future 
looks bright with young people like theso.*

Study shows smoking’s lung damage 
greater in those who start as teens

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Perm anent genetic changes 
that forever increase the risk of 
lung cancer occurs in teen 
agers who smoke, even if they 
q u it la te r in life. And the 
younger the smoking starts, the 
more damage is done.

T h a t’s the conclusion of a 
study published today in the 
Journal of the National Cancer 
Institute.

The research , coming at a 
time when more than a third of 
teens are taking up the smok
ing hab it, shows “ th e re  is 
something uniquely bad about 
starting young,” said John K. 
Wiencke, a genetics expert at 
the U niversity of California, 
San Francisco, School of 
Medicine, and first author of 
the study.

He said the research gives 
powerful laboratory evidence of 
why starting  smoking before 
the age of 18 can be particular
ly harmful to long-term health. 
W iencke said such youthful 
smoking on a daily basis caus
es lung damage that the body 
cannot repair. He said the dam
age is less likely among smok
ers who start in the ir 20s or

later, although smoking at any ' 
age is unhealthful.

“ It looks like it is the age 
when smoking s tarts  tha t is 
important,” Wiencke said. “It 
d id n ’t m atte r if they were 
heavy or light smokers — what 
mattered is that they started 
young.”

Earlier studies have indicated 
that young smoking stunts the 
lungs’ full developm ent and 
increases the risk of breathing 
problems later in life. Studies 
have also shown that smoking 
in the teen years is more addic
tive  and th a t sm okers who 
begin young are less likely to 
break the habit.

But Wiencke’s study for the 
first time shows dramatic and 
enduring DNA damage caused 
by youthful smoking.

“This reinforces the idea-Uiat 
we need to stop young people 
from smoking, not only from 
the addiction standpoint, but 
also from the cancer risk stand
point,” Wiencke said.

Surveys by the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
indicate that 34.8 percent of 
high school students were regu
lar smokers in 1995. That num

ber rose to 36.4 percent in 1997. ;
A CDC survey  of smokers*, 

aged 30 to 39 showed that 62* 
percent had tried smoking by^ 
the age of 16, and 24.9 percent; 
had taken up the habit perma-; 
nently by that age. •

About 3 m illion teen-agersi 
now smoke, the governm ent; 
estimates. And about a third of; 
all smokers will die of smok-' 
ing-related illnesses, including' 
lung and other types of can-1 
cers, heart disease, s tro k e ,! 
emphysema and chronic pul-^ 
monary obstruction. n

In their study, Wiencke and*? 
his colleagues tested for DNAli 
a lte ra tio n s  in the nontum or; 
lung tissue of patients being 
treated  for lung cancer. The. 
group included 57 people who'' 
were current smoker?, 79 who,, 
were former smokers and seven ; 
who had never smoked. *'•

The healthy lung tissue was 
tested for the nupiber of DNA ‘ 
alterations per 10 billion cells.*' 
Some a lterations occur with •. 
age, but the num ber of gene' 
changes was m uch highe'r;^ 
among smokers — and highest^ 
of all among those who startecW 
smoking at a young age.

*

S c h o o l  N l i i s
C o > i> n jrN iT v  INl v v s

COAHOMA HMM SCHOOL'S ANNUAL induction ceremony 
for the Honus Hapet Onus Chapter of the National Honor 
Society will be today at 7 p.m. in the High School Auditorium.

The following students will be inducted: Marianne Mullins, 
Amber Bennett, Kelli Buchanan, Josh Marlar, Ryan Peckham, 
Misti Turner, Robert Boyett, Heather Cruz, Kirstin Marshall, 
Tyler'Marshall, Bobbi-Leigh Spiller, Cody Teeler.

Also Tony Tucker, Ross Williams. Meridith Barr, Rhonda 
B arnett, Lane Belew, M onica C h e n , Tiffany Hancock, 
Mikanna Herring, Jennifer LaRue, Leslie Martin, Leslie 
Phinny, Brittney Prater, Natalia Tucker, Stephanie Sparks.

To be eligible for membership, students must have a 
cumulative grade point average of 90.

/Additionally, potential members must meet high standards 
of leadership, service, and character. Applicants of grades 9- 
12, were evaluated by the Faculty Council.

Leadership is based on the student's participation in tw o. 
or more corfimunity or school activities, or election to an 
office.

To meet the service requirement, the student must have 
been active in three or more service projects in the school 
and community. i

Character is measured in term s of integrity, behavior, 
ethics, ar)d cooperation.with both students and faculty.

Students are screened by a' Faculty Council consisting of 
five members of the faculty chosen by the principal.

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF Health, 501 Birdwell, Suite 2 8B , 
will have a shot clinic on Saturday from 8 :30  to 11:30 a.m. and 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Please bring your child’s shot record or a note 
from school. Call ^63-9775 for more information.

Vo l u n t e e r s  a r e  n e e d e d  f o r  the "Don’t Mess With Texas" 
Trash Off, scheduled for Saturday in the community.

Groups, individuals and organizations are asked to give a few 
hours of their time to help with this city-wide cleanup effort. Call 
263-4607 to volunteer.
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Youn^ people buying less music Continued from Page
^  ^  v m i r  fistft. M a k A  iin

NEW YORK (AP) -  Young 
people are buying less music, 
according to a  new recording 
in d u stry  survey — and the 
In te rn e t may be partly  to 
blame.

The music industry shipped 
$13.7 billion worth of music to 
m erchan ts in 1998, up from 
$12.2 billion the year before.

But people aged IS to 29 — 
the bedrock of a youth-obsessed 
Industry — bought a smaller 
share of the music, according 
to a profile of music consumers 
by the  Recording Industry  
Association of America. The

t h e a t e r s

m u s t  m e e t  

c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  

h e w  ‘S t a r  W a r s ’

PORA 
GREEN 
LAWN 

NOW IS THE 
TIME

POUR ON THE

music in cyberspace is respon
sible for a real dent in sales, 
particularly among people aged 
15 to 24.

Consumers aged 30 and older 
bought half the music sold last 
year, up from 34 percen t a 
decade ago. ^

Rock ’n’ roll is still the most 
popular category of music, but 
its  slip  is showing. Rock 
accounted for just under 26 per
cent of the music sold last year, 
down from 33 percent in 1997 
and 42 percent in 1989.

I t ’s a genre dom inated by

w hite m ales, and women 
bought more music than men 
in 1998 for the second straight 
year.

Rock is also losing its domi
nant status to rhythm ’n’ blues 
and rap, which has doubled its 
share of the market over the 
last decade. Rap and R&B 
accounted for 23 percen t of 
sales last year, up from 16 per
cent in 1989.

Latin music is also booming. 
Its sales rose 25 percent last 
year, Rosen said.

Continued from Page 5A 
your fists. Make up your mind 
that nothing short of death will 
ever be perm itted  to come 
between the two of you. 
Nothing!

QUESTION; What causes 
attention deficit disorder?

DR. DOBSON; It is believed 
to be inherited. Russell Barkley 
of the U niversity  of 
Massachusetts Medical Center 
estim ates th a t 40 percent of 
ADD kids have a parent with

similar symptoms, and 35 per
cent have an affected sibling. If 
one identical twin is affected, 
the chances are between 80 per
cent and 92 percent iiat his or 
her sibling will be affected as 
well. ADD is two to three times 
as likely to be diagnosed in 
boys as girls. —

The cause of ADD is 
unknown, but is probably asso
ciated with subtle differences 
in brain structure, its neural 
pathways, its chem istry, its

blood supply or its electrical 
system . Some in te resting  
hypotheses are em erging, 
although definitive conclusions 
can’t yet be drawn. „

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson’s “Focus on the 
Family"appears eMh Thursday 
as a cooperative ^ o r t  o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444: Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; 80903.

Seo \o m  new s in prin t: C liiL, c lu iich  .ind school now s ap p ea r in the life! section .

age group accounted for 39 per
cent of m usic purchases in 
1998, down from 42 percent the 
year before.

“ In many ways, m usic is 
m uch more ubiqu itous for 
young people,” said H ilary 
Rosen, the association presi
dent. “ You can get it on the 
radio, get it on MTV, get it on 
the Internet. There are many 
more choices out there to get 
music for free.”

Fifty-one percen t of con
sumers bought music in record 
stores last year, down from 72 
percent in 1989. Just over 1 per
cent of consum ers bought 
music through the Internet last 
year, a category the industry 
only started counting in 1996.

Through the MP3 technology, 
computer users are able to sell 
or trade copies of songs online, 
an activity that’s causing major 
headaches now for the music 
industry.
, Rosen said Internet distribu
tion  is a sm all factor in the 
trend. But Siddiq Bello, pub
lisher of industry  newsletter 
The MP3 Im pact, suggested 
Wednesday the availability of

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  If the
aters want the Force to be with 
them, they may have to meet 
strict conditions.

The studio distributing the 
^eagerly anticipated “Star Wars; 
Episode I — The Phantom  
Menace” wants multiplexes to 
show the movie only in their 
biggest and best theaters for at 
least two m onths, w ith no 
.more than  eight m inutes of 
coming attractions.

In addition, 20th Century Fox 
is asking that theater owners 
who play “Phantom” on more 
than one screen keep it on all 
those screens through the min
imum run. Theaters are also 
being told to re fra in  from 
using a single movie print to 
show the film on two screens. 
And they’re being asked not to 
show any non-movie advertise
ments before the film.

These, at least, are the condi
tions Fox w ants. The final 
terms still must be worked out 
over the next few weeks in 
jiegotiations between the stu
dio and theater owners.

If Fox gets its way, a theater 
failing to follow the studio’s 
conditions could be h it with 
hefty fines or lose the right to 
show what could be one of the 
highest-grossing film s of all 
tipie; one expected to riva l 
“Titanic.” “Titanic” grossed a 
record $600 m illion in North 
America.
: “There are often conditions 
put on (theaters), but th is is 
p re tty  u n u su a l,” said  Paul 
D ergarabedian, president of 
Exhibitor Relations Co., which 
tracks the industry.

“But Fox feels ^ a t  with this 
type of product they can make 
these dem ands and the 
exhibitors will agree to them. I 
mean, who wouldn’t want to 
•have their theater playing this 
’movie?”

J_ l!Phantom ” opens May 19, 
The movie is a “prequel” to the 
•“Star Wars”.trilogy of the 1970s 
And ’80s, taking audiences had 
to  when D arth V ader was a 
child. The film is accompanied 
by a major merchandising and 
prom otional cam paign tha t 
inc ludes toys and souvenir 
Pepsi cans.
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Sports BIG
SPRING HERALD

Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 239.

• ' P4ig e 1B 
Thursday, April 8,1999

I n  B r ie f
U on§ take U ttie  League  
w in over R angers, B -4

The National Little League 
Lions took a 6-4 win over the 
Rangers in “majors” play 
Tuesday night. Ryan Slate 
shutting down any hope of a 
comeback by striking out the 
final six batters of the game.

Chance Cain provided a pair 
of doubles and Kelly Stanley 
went 2-for-2 at the plate in 
leading the Lions to the win. 
Brandon Tant added a  triple.

Lance Murphy and Gabriel 
Hernandez provided defensive 
heroics.

Josh Robelo, Adam Johnson 
and Tye Baker led the way 
offensively for the Rangers.

Coahom a Cobras take  
w in over A ck e rly  Rangers

Coahoma’s Cobras and 
Ackerly’s Rangers provided a 
thrilling Little League minors 
opener that wasn’t decided 
until the final inning.

David LaRue, Arthur 
Hilario and Blaine Kerby com 
bined for the pitching win.

All three played major offen 
sive roles for the Cobras, as 
well. In addition, Ryan 
Kennedy, Kyle Brownfield, 
Brayden Griffin and William 
Riley made major offensive 
contributions.

Riley provided the winning 
run, scoring on a passed ball.

M avericks thins po st w in  
a t Sw ee tw a ter m eet

Goliad Middle School’s 
Mavericks piled up 152 points 
to win the seventh-grade divi 
Sion of the Sweetwater 
Rattlesnake Relays.

Mavs runners won the 100 
meters, 200 meters, sprint 
relay and 1,600-meter relay, as 
well as the long jump.

In all, Goliad earned 26 rib 
bons during the meet as Tyree 
Williams, Marcus Gray, 
Bp'''on Hall, Josh Miereles, 
We 3y Smith, Brandon 
M aiiin, Josh Pedigo,^ John 
Lusk, Martin
Jacab^Mamuez"HiclAandon. 
Brooks earned points.

C an ce r S o cie ty schedules 
g o lf event for A p ril 2 4 -2 5

The Big Spring Country 
Club will again host a two-day 
golf tournament benefiting the 
American Cancer Society’s 
Relay for Life on April 24-25.

The four-person scramble 
event will offer a $10,000 prize 
for a hole in one on No. 16, as 
well as prizes for winners of 
the long drive, putting and 
closest to the pin contests.

Entry fees are $75 per play
er, plus cart fees, but private 
carts will be permitted.

For more information, call 
Larry Bryan at 267-5354.

Steers B asketball Cam p  
scheduled for June 1 -4

Jimmy Avery and his Big 
Spring High School Steers 
coaching staff have scheduled 
their first ever Steers 
B^ketball Camp for June 1-4 
in Steer Gym.

’The camp, open to young
sters in the second through 
eighth grades will be conduct
ed with sessions between 9 
a.m. and noon each day.

A fee of $45 per camper will 
cover instruction, a camp T- 
shirt and certificate. The 
application deadline is May 
21.

For more information, call 
Avery at 264-3641.

B ass d u b 's  open tourney 
slate d  M a y 1  a t O .H . lyle

The ninth annual Big Spring 
Bass'Club Open Tournament 
has been scheduled for May 1 
at Lake O.H. Ivie.

Guaranteed prize money 
based on 150 entries will be 
$4,400, with the the first-place 
winner taking home $1,500.

Entry fees are $40 and must 
be mailed no later than April 
25..

For more information, call 
Jim Crenshaw at 267-6129.

On th e  air
Television
OOLF

8 p.m. —  The Masters, first 
round (tape delay), USA Ch. 38. 
MAJOR i

7 p.m. —  Chicago Cubs at 
Houston Astros, FXS, Ch. 29.

Morgan chalks up win in Rangers’ 10-7 victory over Detroit
Rangers 10. Tigers 7

ARLINGTON (AP) — When Texas 
manager Johnny Oates heard that the 
Rangers had signed a 39-year-old jour
neyman during the winter meetings to 
bolster the team’s pitching staff, his 
reaction was surprisingly positive.

“I said that Mike Morgan might be our 
biggest signing of the offseason,” Oates 
said Wednesday night after Morgan 
made baseball history in Texas’ 10-7 vic
tory over Detroit. *

Just two days after becoming the first 
player to appear on 11 teams, Morgan 
became the first player to win a game for 
10 major league teams.

“It's been a lot of fun,” said Morgan, 
who made his debut for Oakland in 1978 
just one week after he graduated high 
school. “If I could pitch 20 more years 
and play with the other 19 teams, I

would.
Morgan went 2 2-3 innings, allowing 

one hit and striking out one. With the 
Rangers ahead 8-4 after seven, Morgan 
took himself out to rest a strained right 
hamstring.

“He’s not a spring chicken anymore. 
There are going to be days where he’s 
not available,” Oates said. “But he’s the 
kind of guy you want with you in a fox
hole.”

Morganlost all three starts his rookie 
year, theivwon twice for the A’s in 1979. 
He’s also been a winner for the New 
York Yankees, Seattle, Baltimore, Los 
Angeles, Chicago Cubs, St. Louis, 
Cincinnati and Minnesota — and, now. 
Texas.

The answer to the obvious trivia ques
tion as to which team didn’t he win for? 
Toronto in 1983, when he was 0-3 in 16

games.
“Wins have been hard to come by,” 

said Morgan, whose lifetime record is 
122-170. The losses have been a lot easi
er.”

Morgan signed a $450,000 contract with* 
Texas in December with no guarantees 
of making the team, even though he had 
offers from several other clubs. He 
secured a spot with a great spring and is 
battling Esteban Loaiza to be the fifth 
starter, a role that won’t be needed until 
next week.

“Every team I’ve been with I’ve given 
my best every time I’ve taken the ball,” 
said Morgan, who earned his first relief 
win since July 27, 1989, while pitching 
for the Dodgers. “That’s why I’m still 
pitching.”

Bob H. Miller, one of three players to 
play* for 10 teams, shared, the record of

nine wins with Morgan. Ken Brett, the 
other pitcher in the 10-team triumvirate, 
won for eight clubs.

After Morgan became the ultimate 
journeyman on Monday, the Baseball 
Hall of Fame requested his cap. They 
might be asking for something from this 
game, too.

Morgan replaced starter Mark Clark 
with the Tigers leading 4-2 with one out 
in the fifth inning and runners on first 
and third. He needed just two pitches to 
get Tony Clark to ground into an inning
ending double play.

“The pitch right before, I threw a fast- 
r m  inside and moved him a little. Then 
I went down and away (with a slider). He 
hit it right to me and 1 turned it,” 
Morgan said.

Juan Gonzalez, Todd Zeile and Lee 
Stevens each had three of Texas’ 18 hits.

Lady Hawks near WJGAC lock
T V v i n b i l l  s w e e p  o v e r  

L a d y  C h a p s  s e t s  u p  

v i s i t  f r o m  T e j a n a s
HERALD Staff Report

MIDLAND — Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks took a giant stride toward chalking 
up the first Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) women’s 
softball championship Wednesday, Sweep
ing a doubleheader from Midland College’s 
Lady Chaparrals.

The Lady Hawks, who headed into the 
twinbill with a one-game lead in the 
WJCAC standings, improved to 6-3 in con
ference play with the 9-3 and 6-3 wins.

What's more, Howard positioned itself to 
wrap up the WJCAC championship with 
just one win in its three conference games 
with El Paso (Community College’s Tejanas 
this weekend.

The Lady Hawks will play host to El Paso 
in doubleheaders on both Friday and 
Saturday — the first game of Friday’s 
games and both of Saturday’s figuring in 
the conference standings. Both double- 
headers are set for 1 p.m. starts.

After having been swept by the Lady 
Chaps on Tuesday, Howard interim coach 
Gotton«M4a»>«aid*4he Lady Hawks-r«fo- 
CV$ed and played inspired softball wbpn it 
counted the most.

Mize noted that during Tuesday's trip to 
the Bill Williams Softball Complex, many 
of the Lady Hawks discussed virtually 
everything but softball.

'All that changed today,' Mize said. 
"They walked out there ready to play and 
took it to Midland from the very start of 
the game."

The Lady Hawks went right to work, 
scoring four runs in the top of the first 
inning of Wednesday’s opener — two Lady 
Chaps errors setting the stage. Andrea 
Padias, Maria Lopez and Kara Brand pro
vided singles and Josie Rosovich a d d ^  a 
double to do all the damage Howard need
ed to do.

Lopez, who entered the game as the 
nation's strikeout leader, was only able to 
fan three Midland batters in the first game, 
but went the distance, scattering 11 Lady 
Chaps hits.

Midland's only success came in the bot
tom of the fourth inning when former Big 
Spring Lady Steers star Jessica Cobos 
reached base on an error and scored on a 
double by J.R. Chavira. Lauren Wallace 
followed with a single and Laura Martinez 
iwunded a double to round out the the 
Lady Chaps’ scoring.

The three’ Midland runs trimmed

HERALD photo/ihn Florro

Howard College freshmatt Brandy Smith delivers a pitch against Midland during the Lady 
Hawls’ home opener on March 19. Smith, who has been sidelined with a sore shoulder, 
came In to provide strong relief pitching in a 6-3 Lady Hawks win over Midland in 
Wednesday’s doubleheader sweep.

Howard's lead to 5-3, but the Lady Hawks 
capitalized on two more Midland errors in 
the top of the fifth when Lopez, Rosovich, 
Diana Julian, Brand, Teresa Johnson and 
Kristina DeVos hit five straight singles to 
effectively nail the lid on the Lady Chaps’ 
coffin.

Lopez started the second game for

Howard but was forced to leave in the sec
ond inning when she pulled a muscle run
ning out a base hit.

Freshman Brandy Smith came on in 
relief and provided a masterful job, despite 
giving up a lead-off home run to Jackie

See LADY HAWKS, page 2B

Junior picks up slack for Mariners
The ASSOCIATED PRESS________________________

It’s hard to imagine the Seattle Mariners 
putting any more pressure on Ken Griffey Jr.

But with Alex Rodriguez out for 4-6 weeks with 
tom cartilage in his left knee. Junior will be 
called on to shoulder most of the Mariners’ offen
sive load.

Griffey did just that Wednesday night, going 4- 
for-4 with his second home run to lead Seattle to 
its first victory of the season, 7-3 against the 
CHiicago White Sox.

“Junior was just being Junior,” said manager 
Lou Piniella. “He hit the ball out in the first 
inning, and scratched out a couple more hits.”

As well as Griffey plays though, Seattle’s suc
cess will be dependent as much on its shaky 
pitching staff as its powerful lineup.

The Mariners, who allowed 19 runs in the first 
two losses to the weak-hitting White Sox, will 
need more starts like the one they got from rook
ie Freddy Garcia if they plan to stay in con
tention without Rodriguez.

“Freddy pitched a heck of a ballgame. He threw 
strikes and went after the batters aggressively,” 
said Piniella.

Garcia, who came to the Mariners fi*om 
Houston as part of the Randy Johnson trade last 
July, a llow ^ seven hits and two runs in 5 2-3 
•innings.to win his major league debut.

“I t r i ^  to keep the ball down,’’ said Garcia, 
v.''ose fastball was clocked in the mid-90s. “I was 
gontiJent and feel very good.”

Carlos Guillen, who also came to Seattle in the

Johnson deal, added an RBI single and solid 
defense while filling in for Rodriguez at short
stop. Guillen started the season at second base, 
and his position will be filled by David Bell.

“I’m glad that I am going to get an opportunity 
to play,” Bell said, adding, “but what happened to 
Alex is terrible for the team.”

Meanwhile, Cal Ripken missed a game because 
of injury for the first time since 1982.

Ripken, who left the Baltimore Orioles’ season 
opener Monday in the third inning with stiffness 
in his lower back, watched Wednesday night’s 8- 
5 loss to Tampa Bay from the dugout while Willis 
Otanez took over at third base.

“I could beat my head against the wall and go 
do it today, but it doesn’t make sense,” Ripken 
said. “We’re going to just work toward being 
ready tomorrow.”

Last Sept. 20, Ripken voluntarily ended his 
record streak of playing in 2,632 games by sitting 
out the Orioles’ final home game against the New 
York Yankees.

In other American League games it was, the 
Yankees 4, Oakland 0; Boston 6. Kansas City 0; 
Toronto 9, Minnesota 3; Texa_̂  10, Detroit 7; and 
Cleveland 9, Anaheim 1.

In the National League, it was New York 6, 
Florida 0; San Francisco 8, Cincinnati 3; Montreal 
4, Pittsburgh 3; Atlanta 4, Philadelphia 0; Chicago 
9, Houston 2; St. Louis 4. Milwaukee 1; San Diego 
2, Colorado 1; and Los Angeles Dodgers 6, 
Arizona 4.

See ROUNDUP, page 2B

Lady Steers linksters seventh 
after first round o f 5-4A play

HERALD Staff Report

ANDREWS — Snyder's Lady Tigers took a one-stroke lead over 
Andrews' Lady Mustangs by fashioning a 340 team total during 
the first round of play in the District 5-4A girls' golf tournament 
Monday at the Andrews Country Club.

Big Spring’s Lady Steers finished the first round with a no 
team total, holding down seventh place in the team standings

The Lady Steers were well represented by defending District 4 
4A medalist Ashlie Simmons, however, as shecarded a round ot 
83.

That score left Simmons fourth in the individual medalist 
standings, five strokes off the pace set by Sweetwater's .lacquie 
Simone who carded a 78.

Snyder’s Lacey Kidd and Andrews' Rachel Robb were tied for 
second-place in the medalist chase after carding rounds of 81. 
Andrews' Jessica Treadwell was fifth with an 84, while Snyder’s 
Keisha Gafford and Randi Reed posted rounds of 85 and 86, 
respectively.

In addition to Simmons' round of 83, the Lady Steers got a 99 
from Pricilla Del Bosque, a 109 from Mandi Osborne, a 114 from 
Sarah Anthony and p 119 from Julie Owens.

Fort Stockton’s Prowlers were third in the team standings fol 
lowing their Opening round of 352, while Andrews' No. 2 team 
was fourth with a 355. Sweetwater was fifth at 372, while Snyder's 
No. 2 teams was sixth with a 377.

Rounding out the team field were San Angelo Lake V̂ iew's 
Maidens in eighth place with a 420, while Sweetwater's No 2 
team and Lake Vipw's No. 2 team carded totals of 504 and 506, 
respectively.

The second round of district tournament play is set fnr* Mr.na-,v 
at the Western Texas College Golf Course iti Snyder
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Agusta
National
changing

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  It’s a 
course Bobby Jones would still 
recognize, despite some alter
ations. But the games of Tiger 
Woods and David Duval might 
not be as familiar to the late 
Masters co-founder, 65 years 
after he gathered friends and 
fellow competitors for his first 
spring get-together.

With long hitters having 
changed the game of golf, the 
Masters opened today with a 
belated effort by Augusta 
National to strike back.

Masters officials reluctantly 
made their biggest course 
changes ever this year, fearful 
that shaved, undulating greens 
and tight fairways were no 
longer enough to help a course 
measuring under 7,000 yards 
fight off the assault on par.

Not everyone likes them.
“Bobby Jones would turn 

over in his grave,” Gary Player 
said of tke nhtmgeslinate'to ther 
17th’'tldfe.TnT/<*

The’fcoui'se stin looks much 
the same, except for the new 
light layer of rough that lines 
the expensive fairways.

But things might actually 
have improved for the big hit
ters by alterations that includ
ed toughening a pair of par-5s 
and making the Eisenhower 
tree on No. 17 a potential night
mare for the shorter hitters.

“All the changes, 1 think, are 
beneficial to the long hitters,” 
Woods said. “There’s no doubt 
about it.”

While the big hitters can still 
blow it over the pine tree loom
ing on the left side of the 17th 
fairway, guys like defending 
champion Mark O’Meara will • 
have to try and cut the ball 
around the tree after the tee 
was moved back 25 yards.

It’s the kind of change that 
would make it awfully difficult 
for O’Meara to hit the driver 
and 9-iron to 7 feet for a birdie 
that gave him a chance to win 
last year.

“1 can’t hit it over the tree 
now,” O’Meara said, “"it’s the

See MASTERS, page 2B
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TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS—  
Placad OF Paul Sofronlo on the 
ISKlay disabled list. Recalled 
RHP Bobby WNt Ron Durtiam of 
the Inletnatlonal League. 
MSKiraAu.

PHOEMX SUNS— Activated G 
Aex Chapman Released G Jicnmy 
Oliver.
FOOTBALL

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Signed 
WR Tommie Boyd to a twoyear 
contract.

CLEVELAND BROWNS— Signed 
WR Leslie Shepherd

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed 
RB Brent Moss. Waived LB Toran 
James.

NEW YORK JETS— Signed P 
OirV Johnson.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS—  
Released OL Will Wolfod

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS—  
S «ne d DT Brentson Buckner

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—  
Waived K Matt George. Signed K 
Scott Bentley and K Oanny Kight 
HOCKEY
Nathmal Hockey le a iie

NHL— Suspended San Jose 0 
Bryan Maichment one game for 
an offensive comment directed at 
a Vancouver player on Saturday.

FLORIDA PANTHERS— Recalled 
F Ryan Johnson from New Haven 
of the AHL.

LOS ANGELES KINGS—  
Assigned G Ryan Bach to Long 
Beach of the IHL

MONTREAL CANAOIENS—  
Returned 0  Miloslav Guren to 
Fredericton of the AHL

NEW YORK RANGERS—  
Promoted dvector of public rela 
tions John Rosasco to vice presi
dent. public relations

PHILADELPHIA a Y E R S —  
Returned LW Richard Park to 
Philadelphia of the AHL.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—  
Recalled C Brian Bonin from 
Adirondack of the AHL. Assigned 
D Andrew Ference to Kansas CRy 
of the IHL.

SAN JOSE SHARKS-Assigned 
0 Scott Hannan to Kentucky of 
the American Hockey League.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Re
assigned 0  Clint Cabana from 
Syracuse of the AHL to Augusta of 
the ECHL.

Boston 
New York 
Baltimore 
Tampa Bay 
Toronto
Central DMalon

Chicago 
ClevelarKl 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Kansas City 
West WvlelBn

Texas 
Anaheim 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Wednesday's Baniae 

New York 4. Oakland 0  
Tampa Bay 8. BaNimore 5 
Boston 6. Kansas CKy 0  
Toronto 9. Minnesota 3 
Texas 10. DetroR 7 
Seattle 7. Chicago 3 
Cieveland 9. Anaheim 1

w L P et m
2 0 ID O D —

2 1 .667 1/2
1 1 .500 1
1 1 .500 1
1 1 .500 1

W L P et m
2 1 .667 —

L 1 .500 1/2
1 1 .500 1/2
1 2 .333 1
0 2 .000 11/2

W L P et M

2 1 .667 —

1 1 .500 1/2
1 2 333 1
1 2 .333 1

Nathmal League 
EastOM shm

Atlanta 
Montreal 
New York 
Florida ■ 
Philadelphia 
Central Division

W
2
2
2
1
1

P et
.667
.667
.667
.333
.333

Chicago
Houston
Milwaukee
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
West Division

W
1
1
1
11
0

P et
500
500

.500

.500

.333

.000

W
3
3
2
1
0

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Colorado 
Arizona 
Wednesday's Sanies

San Frarv:isco 8. CincinnaRI 3  
Montreal 4. PRtsburgh 3 
New York 6. Florida 0 
Atlanta 4, Philadelphia 0  
Chicago 9. Houston 2 
St. Louis 4. Miiwaukee 1 
San Diego 2, Colorado 1 
Los Angeles 6. Arizona 4

P e t
1.000
1.000
.667
.333
.000

Cotoabus 3. Taatpa Bay 2
CNctBDd.M lam l 1
New Cft^aM  1 Kansas CKy 0
SanJoss 2, Los Ain slss 1. SO

C o k s n te  f t  Los Angelss. 9:30
p.m. ■
SatdMwr. A g i i l O

San Joaa at Kansas CRy. 2:30  
p.nt

DC United at New England.
6:30 p.m.

Danas at Chicago. 7 p.m. 
Miami at Colorado. 8 p.m. 

Eanday. AprE 1&
New York-New Jersey at Tamp.i 

Bay, 4  p.m.

\ l  I B S( HI DL LI

AMERICAN lE f lt lf f  
Tedtoy*s CWmas

Tampa Bay (Witt 5 -4) at 
Baltimore (Erickson 16-13)^ 6:05  
p.m.

Boston (Wakefield 17(B) at 
Kansas CRy (Suppan OO), 7:05 
p.m.

Toronto (HamiRon O O ) at 
Minnesota (MiRon 8-14), 7:05  
p.m.

Cleveland (Colon 14-9) at 
Anaheim (Sparks 9-4). 9:05 p.m.

Only games scheduled

DetroR (Graterol OO) at New 
York (Cone 207 ), 12:05 p.m.

Kansas CRy (Barber O O ) at 
Chicago (Sirotka OO). 3:05 p.m.

Boston (Portugal 1 0 5 ) at 
Tampa Bay (Arrojo 14-12). 6:05 
p.m.

Toronto (Escobar 7-3) at 
SaRimore (Ponson 8-9), 6:05 p.m.

Cleveland (Nagy 15-10) at 
Minnesota (Hawkins 7-14), 7 0 5  
p.m.

Anaheim (Finley 11-9) at Texas 
(Burkett 9 1 3 ).> :3 5  p.m.

Oakland (Rogers 16-8) at 
Seattle (Henry 2-0), 9:05 p.m.

Boston 106. Washington 87 
Chartotte 106, New York 82 
Philadelphia 96. New Jersey 92 
DetroR 89. Atlanta 82  
Miami 93. Dallas 87 
Milwaukee 99. Cleveland 91 
Indiarta 91. Chicago 74 
Denver 87. Vancouver 84 
Phoenix 90. Minnesota 82 
LA . Lakers 104. Saaamento 

89
Today's Qsmei

Boston at Toronto. 6 p.m. 
OrlarKlo at Cleveland. 6:30  

p.m.
San Antonio at Houston. 7:30 

p.m.
Golden State at Utah. 8 p.m. 
Portland at Seattle. 9  p.m. 
Minnesota at L.A. Clippers^ 

9:30 p,m. y
FMday's Barnes ^  '

Philadelphia at Boston. 6  p.m. 
Washington at (Jharlotts. 6:30

p.m.
Milwaukee at Orlando. 6 :30

p.m.
New York at Atlanta, 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto at New Jersey. 6:30

p.m.
DetroR at Indiana. 7 p.m. 
Phoenix at Utah, 7 p.m.
Seattle at Vancouver. 9  p.m. 
Minnesota at L.A. Lakers. 9:30  

p.m.

Wednesday's Barnes
Montreal 2, Carolina 0  
St. Louis 4. Washington 2 
TororRo 4. Ottawa 2 
Boston 5. Florida 2 
DetroR 6. Vancouver 1 
Dallas 5. Anaheim 1 
Colorado 4. Nashville 1 
EdnvirRon 4. Calgary 2 • 

Today's Bames
TororRo at ORawa. 6:30 p.m.

Washington at New Jersey,
6:30 p.m.

Montreal at N.Y. Islanders, 
6:30 p.m.

PRtsburgh at Philadelphia. 
6:30 p .m

Boston at Tampa Bay, 6:05
p.m.

N.Y. Rangers at Chicago. 7:30 
p.m.

San Jose at Los Angeles. 9:30 
p.m.
FWday's Barnes

Florids at Buffalo, 6:30 p.m. 
DetroR at St. Louis. 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at OaNas, 7:30 

p.m.
Edmonton at Catgaiy, 8  p.m. 
NashvlHe at Phoenix, 9  p.m. 
San Jose at Anaheim. 9:30  

P-m. ,,

S(H ( I K

NATIONAL LEABUE 
ToBm 's Bames

Milwaukee (Abbott O O ) at St. 
Louis (Mercker 11-11), 12:40  
p.m.

San Diego (Sperkser l O )  at San 
Frandsoo (Estes 7-12), 3:05 p.m.

New Yoik (HersMaer 11-10) at 
Mofdreal (Batista 3-9), 6:05 p.m.

Phlladalphia (BRd 5-2) at 
Atlanu (Millwood 17-6), 6:40  
p .m

Chicago (Liebar 8-14) at 
Houston (Urns 16 6 ), 7:05 p.m.

Colorado (Bohanon 7-11) at 
Los Angelas (Perez 11-14). 9:10  
pm

Only games scheduled 
M day’sBaaies

New York (Yoshli 6 8 )  at 
Montreal (Thurman 4-5), 6:05  
p.m.

Philadelphia (Spofaric 4 0 ) at 
Florida (Meadows 11-13), 6:05  
p .m  •

Chicago (Sanders O O ) at 
PRtabufgh (Benson OO), 67:05  
p.m.

Arizona (Deal OO) at AtlarRa 
(Perez OO), 6:40 p.m.

Milwaukee (Karl l O l l )  at 
Houston (Bergman 12-9). 7:05 
p.m.

CkKlnnati (Hamisch 14-7) at 
St. Louis (Oliver l O l l ) ,  7:10 
p.m.

Colorado (Thomson 6 1 1 ) at 
Los'^lngeles (Dreifort 6 1 2 ). 9:10 
p.m.

i0 a m e n t2 O )a tS a ru
QO).^5 D.m

Continued from page IB

At S e ttle . GHfflBy put the Mariners oh the 
s c o re b o ^  with a solo homer off John Snyder (0- 
1) in Uie flrs|t ^ i n g .  He added a single in the

. Stadium last May If. ' i i '
Rookie Roy Halladay pitched th n e  scorelMs 

innings for. hia first m ^ r  league eave. Mika 
Lincoln, making his major league debut, gave up 
five runs in 31^3 innings. *

third, an R B I^ ^ le  in th i fourth and a single in 
■'led in the sixth.the eighth. He also walke

Matt Mieske hit a pinch-hit homer for in the 
seventh inning and Edgar Martinez added an RBI 
double for the Mariners.

Jose Mesa got four outs for his first save with 
Seattle.

Darrin Jackson had three hltk for Chicago and 
is b a tt ik  .692 (9-of-13).

Devil Rays 8. Orioles 5
Dave Martinez hoqiered and drove in four runs 

and Tony Saunders (1-0) allowed one run in live 
Innings.

Willis Otanez, filling in for Ripjien, hit his first 
major league homer and a double. Will Clark 
added a homer for Baltimore.

Juan Guzman (0-1), who went 4-0 with an 0.96 
ERA in spring training, gave up six runs in 3 1-3 
innings.

Red Sox 6, Royals 0
Bret Sabw ha^n pitched six scoreless innings 

and Jose Offerman got two hits and scored twice 
for Boston. .

Saberhagen (1-0), who won 110 games and two 
Cy Yout^ awards with Kansas City in 1964-91, 
gave up just three singles.

Offerman. who left Kansas City to sign a 
million contract with Boston this offseason, dou
bled in the third and scored Boston’s only run off 
Jose Rosado (0-1).

Indians 9, Angels 1
Dave Burba (1-0) struck out 10 and allowed just 

three hits in six innings, and Omar Vizquel 
drove in four runs.

’ Vizquel had a pair of two-run singles and 
scored a run, giving him seven RBIs in two 
games for the Indians.

Yankees 4, A thletics 1
Ramiro Mendoza (1-0) pitched eight shutout 

innings, giving up five hits and not allowing a 
runner to reach second base.

Hideki Irabu, dropped from the rotation after 
failing to cover first base twice in one week in 
spring training, pitched a perfect ninth.

Chad Curtis homered for the second straight 
game, connecting off Jimmy Haynes (0-1).

Blue Jays 9, Twins 3
David Wells (1-0) gave up three runs on seven 

hits in six innings. Carlos Delgado, Tony 
Fernandez and Shannon Stewart all homered.

Wells’ scoreless streak against the Twins ended 
at 29 2-3 innings, but he still beat Minnesota for 
the seventh straight time. The left-hander pitched 
a perfect game against the ’Twins at Yankee

Mets 6, M arlins 0
Even at 40, Rickey Henderson is showing no 

signs of slowing down.
Henderson hit two homers, two doubles and 

scored four times to lead the New York Mets over 
the Florida Marlins 6-0 Wednesday night.

Henderson, who had his first two-hOmer game 
since 1993, improved his batting average to .545 
(6-for-ll) and his on-base percentage to .643 (9-for- 
14) in three games.

G iants 8. Reds 3
After getting no-hit for six innings by Steve 

Avery, San Francisco scored seven runs in the 
eighth to complete a three-game sweep in 
Cincinnati.

Avery (0-1) didn’t give up a hit until Jeff Kent’s 
leadoff single in the seventh.

MASTERS
Continued from page IB

LADY HAWKS
Continued from page I B

Ortega in the third that staked 
Midland to a 3-0 lead.

But Smith would chalk up six 
of her seven strikeouts after 
that point and allowing just one 
more Midland hit, a single to 
left by Ortega in the fifth.

The Lady Hawks trimmed the 
Midland lead to 3-2 in the top of 
the fourth when Carlee Ledford 
led off with a single and Smith 
drew a walk. Successive one-out 
singles by Julian and Brand 
plated the two runs.

Howard took the lead in the

fifth when Christy Shaffer led 
off with a single and was sacri
ficed to second by Padias. 
Ledford reached base on an 
error and Smith provided a sac
rifice fly to drive in Shaffer and 
tie the game.

Brand singled to left to pro
vide the game-winning nm , and 
the Lady Hawks added two 
insurance runs in the top of the 
seventh to finish Midland off.

'I though our chances were 
pretty slim when Lopez got 
hurt," Mize explained. 'Smith 
has a hurt right shoulder and 
will have an MRI tomorrow.

Now Maria's going to have to 
see the doctor, too.’

The Lady Hawks, now 39-14 
on the season, have no worse 
than a share of the WJCAC 
crown. El Paso will arrive 
Friday with a 3-3 conference 
slate and at 29-16 overaU.

With the losses on 
Wednesday, Midland dropped to 
3-6 on conference play and 41-16 
overall. ’

kind of change that favors the 
long hitters,."

Woods, whose runaway win  ̂
two years ago sparked th e '  
“Tiger-proofing” changes, was 
again a crowd favorite as he 
teed off in search of a second 
green jacket to add to the one he 
won by 12 shots in 1997.

The oddsmakers favor Duval, 
though, who is plenty long him
self off the tee and is riding a 
hot streak like golf hasn’t seen 
since Johnny Miller was in his 
prime in the 1970s.

“I feel like I’m capable of win
ning out here,” said Duval, who 
finished second last year when 
O’Mei^a* sink a 20-foot birdie 
putt,on theifinal hole to win his.;i 
first m£(jor.

An elite field of 96 — bigger 
than usual because of changes
in the selection process 
played in the first threesomes
since 1962 to try and finish the 
day in timely fashion. They 
found a course with the usual 
slick greens and funny bounces, 
though with two new tee boxes 
as well as some strategically 
placed pine trees.

There’s even a cut of rough to 
stop balls that would once 
bound into trees and to make it

more difficult for players to 
stop their balls on the green.

“Obviously they’ve made 
some changes and the course 
will be tougher,” said Fred 
Couples, who won in 1992 and 
led on the final day last year 
before finishing tied with Duval 
for second. “There’s no way 
they’re going to be lower.”

To win at Augusta, though, 
there’s one thing eYery champi
on has to do — putt well on the 
icy greens. O’Meara showed 
that last year when Couples and 
Duval outplayed him tee to 
green, but O’Meara sank birdie 
putts on three of the last four 
holes to win.

“We were* talking, -Tlgdr, 
O'Meara and mys(9if,<«nd>'yt>u 
Hnowi you aJlway».h4A(A t)o pqtt 
well to win any tournament,” 
said Spanish amateur star 
Sergio Garcia. "If you don’t 
make putts, you aren’t going to 
be the winner.”

While golf fans are hoping for 
a Woods-Duval showdown that 
might spark a rivalry not seen 
since the days Arnold Palmer 
and Jack Nicklaus dueled each 
other^ there are a number of 
other, contenders lurking just 
behind. '

Ernie Els beat both Woods 
and Duval down' the stretch to

win in Los Angeles earlier this 
year, and the two-time U.S. 
Open champion has Just the 
r i ^ t  combination of length and 
putting touch to be a contender 
here.

“Everyone badly wants to 
win,” Els said. “I want to win 
this tournament.”

Among those who won’t win 
are Palmer, playing in a record- 
breaking 45th straight Masters, 
four of which he has won.

The 69-year-old ' Palmer, 
though, hasn’t played past on 
the weekend in 15 years at 
Augusta National.

“Maybe lightning will strike 
on Friday and I’ll make the 
cut,” ftie ever-hopeftil, Palmer
said.' 1 .. r ?*r.  ̂ .*'rY.V

SthUiiPA, ., champJpH4 ;Jack. 
Nicklaus also won’t he in con
tention after playing in 40 
straight Masters.' Nicklaus is 
still recovering ft-om surgery to 
replace his hip and did no more 
than hit a 5-iron on No. 12 
Tuesday while touring the 
course to see the changes.

“FOr Jack not playing here, 
it’s like losing the diamond out 
of a ring,”- Oreg Norman said. 
"He’s it. It will be a sad week, 
honestly, fi*om a player’s per
spective.”

JUST Arrived!

From Italian Shoemakers 
Introductory Offer

15%  Off

E-I20 G>lprado City 
728-3722 Open Mon -Sat. 

8:30 - 6:00

A L L  STR AW  H ATS

20%
Large Group

Wallets &
Bracelets

1/2PRICE

Men's Black & Brown

Justin Ropers

’79"
style *3133 & 3404

r  hrr/-

BUY A PAIR OF LADIES REG. 
PRICED ROCKY MOUNTAIN JEANS, 
G E T SECOND PAIR, OF EQUAL OR

LESS VALUE AT 1/2 t>RICE
M EN’S CINCH 4EA N S

R e g . $ 4 5 .0 0  •34“
O p e n  

M o n - S a t  
8 : 3 0  - 6 00 

E a s t  I 20 

C o l o r a d o  
C i ty

\  800-29BOOTS
= ) mm
/ .voodsboots com

Bo m ' s  B im iO M rt

Mofii 's Dmrt
P j t r N n 's  D A Y t

A m o r  D a y ?  

A  ' T h a n k s  por

O r a m m s io n ? '  

A m  " ' I 'm  so rry.

Oive them what th ^  REALLY want...the greatest 
golf in the world! T h ^ ll love you forever and 

you II never in the doghouse again. Make that
special gift a package to the Robert Trent Jones 

Coif Trail. You can give a 3-day golf and hotel 
packags for as little îw ^ 9 :

ALABAMA’a
IkENTjO NES

1-eOO MR-M SA

*■ 2 •' ' 
y TkrM ItkolB rowWb, Kao nigMi hoNl, Ssndoy Ihraugli Tkundoy.

fsr perton. Bated on double occupancy. Carle not indiaded.
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tgfmmxxy. wmn turn 
bm t ameaad m e

C
ewiri pNa. and off til* Mnh ( 
leak dranofft at tti* dam on Ui

eoa* an mkinowa y d
docks at nlpN ki 10 to 1!

ttriparaamBi 
T r ^ H a M d k i B H l O t  

SUCHNMN: WttK Ctsar 
baa* to 4 0  pound* m

_  and craxRlah paltom 
am vary gcod on IN* aril 

to 20 tost or troNne 1.9 twokU 
itoiMam on 1/8 to 1/4 oi. M 
end Fop R't Itariod amund 
a*a*kt. CrappI* am e*od 
nakdKunnari eiriad In S «  
•lannal and Uus cdMari am 
Awaao or cut bans. YoNow ca 
•nas baRsd wRri Nv* triad or I 
' PnoCTOR: ------------------------

epts am rwr around tri* dim a 
M M  ipk1 ipkwaitiaRs and tlvsc
iMtod In 2 to 10 Mat or imtor 
n innoiim llehed affaftoav̂ d nehed araund tri* b 
to  to IS  toat or wator (el n| 
htound tri* dam). Hybrid atript 
, SOUTM
I AMSTAO: Wator cMar. 61 
Mack bMS am food on torm 
eeattomd). CrappM am tak c 
Darilt and San Podro Mmn. 
an slab*. RM-L-Trwis and min

CRK) Grand* Rkiart. Criton 
to tpoc on criooaobak, 
ahrimp Itoriad In 30 to SO to. 

ftori to 35 pounds am fair on I

ALAN HENRY: Wator etoar. 
Hack bats axcaHant on ap* 
Btriad In tria croak*. No rape 
Nabama Spotted Bata. Crapi 
Itnt on Uva minnow* and jig* 
dock. No mport* on catflth.

ARROWHEAD: WalOf door, 
Buck boo* am eood on *Nna 
foot or wator. Crappto am $ot 
to ariaNow wator around boat I

C on ctwiMm K* and minn 
of wator. Chann*l and bh 
nlpilorawltr* and cTiaaa* ba 

fast al wator. Yakow catflali m 
ad witri tpU  fl*ri.

BRADY: Water sHghtly *tal 
lew; Black bat* to 8 pound* a 
worm* and apinnatbalt* fl*r« 
NBtor. Crappto am eood on IM 
Kt wator. Mika baa* are poor 
dipnnal cotflari to 18 pound* 
Sahad in lO  to 25 fact or wati 
fiountu am fair on trotkno* I 
now* and potcri flalwd hi 1 0 1 

C(X.0RAD0 CITY: Wator 
dawaoa; 13.9' low; No flahkii 

FT. PHANTOM HKL: Wator 
18.9' low; Btack baa* am ftori 
In 2 to 3 fa «  o( wator. Crappto 
Itoriad ki 3 to 4 foot of wator 
on )iei flalMd In 3 to 4 toot or

toat or wator. Bha cafflah ■ 
cWolton Mtora Bariad In Bw to 
yoMow catnari.

HUBBARD CREEK; Wator 
wtoor k< cteoka atalnad: 91 di 
bMS to 10 pound* am pood 
norbtota, crankbaR* (abad | 
Itoriad In 5 to 12 toot oT wptoi 
rokmowB and tmtol Hg* <l*to 
wator wound boM dock*. Wk 
imta IB* and ttobo Itoriod In 
on trio crook crionnat*. No rap 
Criannel catflab am good on r 
4 to 5 foot or water ki the m 
gau. No raporu of bkia or yto

KEMP: Water tttonad; 52 d 
be** to 5 pounds am fair on 
friaRow wotar. Sand bos* a 
Rohad ki 4 to 8 toot or wato 
nknnowa ftoliad ki 4 to 5 tool 
docka. No raporti ot bkw or o 
oaWtri am poor on troINnoa b 
. NASWORTHY: Wator attona 
bOH to S pound* am ftor 
orankbtou flabed in 5 foot ol 
Ipto. Crappto am good on ir
dhtolowa. Wrika boat am ftor 
fitoiad undor IMU to nltfit. I 
an narinowa ontroackan km
water alaw. Triom riaw* boon 
Channto. blu* and yakow caff; 
btolod wRh eakMari. aririmp a

NOCONA; Wator atalnad; 8 
Black boM am good on pur 
Inrd* flafiad ki l  to Stoat of 
B wriRo apkmorbtot on the ode 
a Btoggo 0* the flak are ttortli 
good on cliaitmuaa |g* and n 
i  toat or water. WriRo boa* a 
ftoron Npless crankbaR* and 
g  to 15 toat or wator. (aiarmt 
good on pmpamd bolts riaria 
amiar. Yakow cofflari am gw 
adtri iMt triad.

OAK CREEK: Water cMar. < 
gtack bat* ora axcakark on w 
btott and mkmowt Rtriad ki I 
CrappI* are oxcakant on am 
gariad ki 5 to IS  foot of wait 
on mkmowa and )lga fliriad ki 
Crianntoa and bkj* calfltri 1 1 
on minnowt and ttink baRs ki 
wator. Yakow catllari to 11 poi 
kari. tUnk boR* and mkmaw*

]  O.H. ME: Wator ctoor 6 3 1 
boa* to 10 pound* am good 
toP water baRt (Zar* Spook*! 
at water on sandy baki*. Cn 
aowt and )igt fltriod ki aritokn 
ghannoto. WhH* boaa am ftor 
jiBing apoont kariad ki 29 t 
f t  daop flat* eloa* to Cancri 
M  alow on bblNnat boNad «  
^  and crook crianntoa.
• POSSUM KING(X)M Water 
tow: Black baa* to 11 poundi 
gtol crankbtolt and 4 kicti kzi 

of water. Wrika boa* a 
gurty toll* and tmaH |gt Ran 
water. Striped bM t to 23 po 
am  porcti Rtriad m 20 to 40 
am M  on nknnowa and tma 
toot ot water. Biuo cotflari a  
•tad Rtriad ki 10 to 40 toat c 
M  alow on porcri Ratiod ki II 
7 SPENCE: Water atalnad: 
tokt. 68 dagrta* ki the creak 
pound* are fair on apkinofl 
auzibtott Rsriod m l  to 5 foei 
gockt. Whft* boos am good o 
grankbtolt fltriod ki 5 to 19 
Crook. Crappto am ftk on mk 
i s  toat of wator on undor wot 
to is  pound* am good on 
IranMitol* fltriod In 20 to 39 
toHlali to 5 pound* am ftor 
aramtoi*. No raportt of Mu* ca 
g pound* to* poor on trotanoi 
' STM4P0RD: Wator tttonod: I beta to 9 pound* am 

I am tak on criartrauM 
am poor on rokwiowa.

I om ftor on tratHnet I 
jpHRItri. Channto calflori to 4 
ghad and punch b*R. Blu* ca 
toictatnt on punch btot and c 
and of tri* lake wRri the bring 
> SWEETWATER: wator atton 
bast am alow on crtokaitRa R 
No raportt of crappto. twk 

nkbtol* fltriod around boto 
cotflari am good on mu 

lod on bottom. No laporto 
TWBI BUTTES; Water atton 

baa* to 6 pound* am got 
aranWoR*Rtriad ki 2to  SR

r . Crappto am good on )•  
tUr ki Spring Cmak I

bki* and yakow ctoflah am f 
trim twt parch. Tria tak* Itvto 
' I the work on trio dam. Tria

9m  Angtoo I* bukdkig a h
II

total It book up. Tliay aril 
ramp tor Sw BouBi Pool 
la aooaatoblt on f t  ac
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BKMMUaOOO: WaBr tlaina« 75 
low; Blacti baaa ait gaod kl Oit ikwr on 
am oMta tnrmaiar ipiiwiaitiaAa flah 
Muah paaa and on ttw bank (Vir flaNng around ma 
nmk drapoSa alltia dam on dm mafei Mia). CrapM  

good on ntnnema ^  itMm Ig i  M m d amund
docfca at n IM  bi 10 to IS  faat of« 

and hytiw sMpora am gaod on alkior ond bba 
Traps (Wiad bi 5 to 10 fast of aiaaar. 

SUCHMMN; WMAor dsar 55 dogmoo: 5 ‘ iMr. 
baas to 4 S  pounds am good on odysf/md 

nor apkmotttalt t . aiamnnolon Top Oog 
and crawbah patism Ral4.-Trapo. SWpsd

raa am vonr good on am ahad Aoiiad oimr humps 
25 fast or traSbig 1.5 buchtad Ms. iMMo bass am 
Waadam on 1/S to 1/4 oc. Hortsm )lggng spoons 

and Pop R's nahsd around tha orchards and bi 
ama*<*. Crappio am good on mlnnoars and 
SaadWunnom Sshsd bi 5 la 14 Iasi of <nmm. 
■mrsM and bhis caMah am wary good on blood, 
dhoaao or cut bans, vadow caHMi am good on bof- 
•nss badsd adh Ikm shad or porch.
‘ PROCTOR: Walar sMnad: 70 dogmoo; Stack 

gaas am M r around tha dam arm tha North shorn on 
iH u  apkinorbatts and adwor and Uus RaM.-Tlaps 
laatma m 2 to lO  tost tit wmlar. Crappio am good an 
m nncrna flahad arourm tho bridga arm tho dam bi 
10 to IS  tsol of watsr (at nWit uao a grson d M  
M un d tho dam). Hybdd atrtpsm slow.
, gOUTM
i AMSTAO: Watsr dsar. 55 dogoso; 3S‘ kw; 

Stack bass am good on aknoat anfihbig (Rah am 
acattorod). Crappio am M r on minnows flahsd bi 
Oswils and San Podro Rlwars. WWiRo baas am good 
an slabs. Ral-L-Trapa and imnnows fiahad bi Dsmis

CRIo Oranda Rhora. Chdnnal arm mua catflah am 
to good on chsoaobad. cMckon ikiam and 
ahnmp flahsd bi 30 to 50 foot of watsr. Vadow eat- 

flah to 35 pounds am M r on Hws porch.

ALAN HENRY: Watsr claar. 50 dagoo i; 4.5' loar; 
Mack baas oacodant on apkmarbaRs and worms 
gdhsd bi the crooks. No raports on smadmouth or 
Alabama Spotted Baas. Crappio am good to axoak 
lent on Hws mbbiows and Ago flshad off tho crappio 
geek. No raports on catfish.

ARROWHEAD: Walar dsar, 55 dagrsas; S' low; 
Buck baas am good on ahinem flahsd ki 10 to 12 
Ipal of watar. Crappio am good on minnows fishsd 
)n shallow wamr around boat docks. White bass am
good o 
Wat of am good

kl 12 to

I on cranMMRs and mbiiKiws fished bi 8 to 10 
of water. Channel and Mua caUlsf 

idgaorawlsrs and chseae bolt flshad 
fpat of water. Yadow catfish am M r on boUbios bad- 
ad with gold fish.

BRADY: Water sughlly stabiad: 51 dagoes; 14' 
law; Black bass to 8 pounds am good on cranMMts. 
worms and spbineibalts fished In 3 to 10 tael of 
gator. Crappio am good on Ags flshad ki 4 to lOtsat 
M  walar. ItAida bast are poor on mbwiows. Blus and 
channel catfish to 15 pounds am esoellent on shad 
flshad b l ip  to 25 feet of watar. Yadow catfish to IS  
pounds am fab on troubles batted with laiga mbv 
nows arm parch fished bi 10 to 30 feet of watar.

COLORADO CITY: Water slightly Stabiad; 52 
dags as; 13.5' low; No flahbig rnpoit awallabla.

FT. PHANTOM HILL: Watsr stabled; S3 dagraas; 
16.5' bm; Btack boss am fab on spbwiaiballs fiahad 
bi 2 to 3 fast of water. Crappla am good on mbmims 
flahsd bi 3 to 4 fast of iwatar. Sand baas am good 
on Age fiahad bi 3 to 4 fast of amlsr. HitirM strlpem 
apa poor on shad and ddehan Mam flshad bi 5 to 7 
Hast of walar. Hue catfish am good on shad and 
chloksa dwsrs fitnad bi Urn shadows. No reports of 
yadow catfish.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water .on main lake clear, 
water ki creeks stabiad; 61 degrees; 4.5' bwr; Black 
bass to 10 pounds am good on Rat-L-Traps, apln 
norbatts. crankbatts (shad panama) and dzards 
flshad In 5 to 12 fSat of water. Crappla am good on 
mbbiows and small Ag> fishod bi 8 to 10 fast of 
pater around boat docks. tMiNa bass am good on 
small Aga and alaba fishsd kl 15 to 25 fael of watar 
on tha croak channels. No raports of hybrid stnpars. 
Channel catfish are good on nightcrawlsrs flahsd bi 
4 to 5 feet of water ki the mouth of creeks on the 
flats. No reports of Mua or yellow catfish.

KEMP: Wamr stabiad; 52 dagrsot ; 12' low; Black 
togas to 5 pounds am fab on Ral-L-Trapa fished bi 
Shallow water. Sand baas am good on mbbiows 
flahsd kl 4 to 5 fast of watsr. Crappla am M r on 
mbbiows flahsd bi 4 to 5 fsal of water around boat 
docks. No raports of Hue or chaaiM catfish. Yadow 
aaMah are poor on trotHnasballsdbAth goldfish.
. NASWORTHY: Water stakisd; 53 degrees; Black 
bass to 5 pounds am fab on apbwiaitiattt and 
orankbalts flahed ki 5 foot of water flahsd early or 
fpta- Crappio am good on mbbiows fishsd In tho 
ahadows. White bass am M r on crankbatts oibt |gk 
•shad under ilghU m nigii. iflfbrid strlpacs to poor 
an mbbiows antr tomcksn dwam flshad' in fha liM 
wafer slew. Thom haws boon no reports of rsdfish. 
Channsl, Hus and yadow catfish to M r on trotHnes 
ballad wlih gokMsh, shrimp arbt parch.

NOCONA; Water stobied; 52 dagoes; 4.25' bwr; 
Black bass am good on pumpkmsaed/charbeusa 
iMrds fishsd kl 1 to 5 feet of watar and slow rodkig 
a srhita spbuiorbatt on tho odga of ttio grass. Also try 
a fliuggo as ttie fish am storting to bod. Crappio om 
good on chortmuso Ags and minnows fiahad ki 2 to 
8  feel of wafer. While boas and hybrid stupors am 
M r on Npless crankbatts orbf sassy shads fished ki 
B to 15 feel of water. Channsl and Hue catfish am 
good on prepared balls llshsd bi 2 to 12 feet of 
water. Yadow coglsh am good on troWnss battsd 
wllh Ikm shod.

OAK CREEK; WoHr dear 53 dagsos; 10.5' low; 
Btack bass am axcadent on worms, Azards. spbbier- 
toons and mbbiows flshad bi 5 to 15 fool of water. 
Crappla am sxcallem on smod Ag* and minnows 
•shod bi 5 to 15 foot of water. White bass am fair 
on mkinows and Ags fished bi 5 to IB  feel of water. 
Charwiels and Hue catfish 1 to 11 pounds am slow 
on minnows and stbik bolts flahsd ki 5 to 12 foot of 
water. Yadow catfish to 11 pounds am slow on gtud- 
flah, sunk bolts aibt mkwiows flahsd ki 5 to 12 foot 
A  walar.
J  O.H. ME: Watsr dear, 63 dagraes; S' biw; Black 
9o m  to 10 pounds am good on plaatic dzards and 
g p  water bolts (Zara Spooks) flahsd bi 2 to 5 fOM 
af watar on sandy banks. Crappla am fob on min. 
flows and Ags flshad ki shadow brush along the rfvsr 
dhannala. twitts baas am fab to good on slabs and

t ng spoons fishsd m 25 to 30 feet of water on 
deep flats dose to Cancho Park Marbio. Catfish 
ah>w on troffbios baftad with dwo bail set ki tha 
aibl crook channels.

• rOSSUM KINGOOM: Water clear, 62 dagoes: 9' 
gw: Btack boss to 11 pourxls am good u s i^  craw- 
gad crankbatts arbf 4 bich lizards fished m 2 to 10 
Bat of water. WtiNo boss am good on minnows, 
gurfy Mis and small Aga flshad ki 2 to 10 foot of 
aralor. StUpsd bass to 23 pounds are M r on shad 
and perch fished bi 20 to 40 fOet of water. Crappie 
dm fab on rnhwows and smod Ags fished bi 2 to 5 
^  of water. Blue catfish am good on perch and 
lhad fiahad bi 10 to 40 fSet of w«er. Yadow catfish 
M  slow on parch fiahad ki 10 to 20 feet of walar.
, SPENCE: Water stabied: 52 dogrses on modi 
g M . 58 dagees ki tha erseks; Black bass to 9.75 
pounds am M r on spbinarbalts. crankbatts and 
touzzbolts flshad in 1 to 5 foot of water around bool 
Bocks. Whita boss am good on mkinows. PMis and 
arankbolls flshad ki 5 to 15 fast of water bi Paint 
Creek. Crappie am fab on mbwiows llshad ki 10 to 
15 foot of wratsr on under water bluffs. StUpsd baas 
to 18 pounds am good on whita Rot-L-traps and 
irankboRs fished bi 20 to 35 foot H  watar. ChonnH 
aotllsh to 5 pounds am fab on shUmp.and Hgtt- 
arawlam. No reports of Hue catfish. Yadow catflatyto 

fl pounds am poH on trotdnes ballad wRh cut ahad. 
STAAdPORO: Watsr stabiad: 62 dsgmoa; 13' km; 

boss to 5 pounds am fab on plasllc dzards.
am M r on chartreuse and whtte Ags. Wtdts 

am paw on mbbiaws. Yadow catfish to 17 
am fob on troldnas battsd wdtti porch and 
goldfish. Channsl catfish to 4 poursls am M r on cut 
glad and punch boll. Bluo catfish to 4 pounds am 
M cadant on punch bod and cut shod flahsd on tha 
and of the lake with the bUdga on sandy bottoms.
> SWEETWATER; Watsr stalnad: 59 dsgses: Black 
boss am alow on crankbatts flshad kl shadow water. 

No reports of crappie. lAMta boss am fab-on 
fished around bool docks. Blua and choiv 

good on ndnnoara and stbiMMtts 
on bottom. No reports of yadow ooHlsh.

TWIN BUTTES; Walsr stabisd: 5 2 1 
boos to 5 pounds am good on 
arauMialts fiahad bi 2 to 5 fsol of watar aleng the

r . Crappla am good on Agi flshad bi 4 to 5 fast 
Bier kl Sprkig Creek and Main Concho. CharsM. 
Mus and yadow cofllah am lab on troldnas ballad 

ifeh dwo porch. The taka lowal g  01 •% of normal due 
the work on the dam. Tha work g  achaduMd for 

kl May. Whig the gwH g  dawn, tha etty 
Son Angalo g  bidkdng a fourtane boot ramp for 
North PoH near Sgtooot pabtt to toe used whan 

gvH  g  book up. They add alao build a tareiana 
ramp tor flw flouPi PoH. One wary stsap boH 
g  acoasHHo on the aoulh alda H  tha North
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ByKnYDONAM
The Space Age

Filrsts in Splace -

May 6y Space Dggii |g a 
gpactal day eat aflida te 
cidl attaatfoB to oar

A day in  Biia aflonth 
flm eh oaeB b eeaaaeiB  
May o f 1961, PleM deiit 
J o h a R F

AaflarioHW woold land oa 
Bm  BBOoa. ^  doiag that,' 
he gave oar apace effort a
U g M M W t .

gebalUto, T W 1. It Banda 
beck the lin t pholoa of 
Earth's doud oovor.

April 1,1900

lUatar 1, ■ UA-mode 
satdlite, aends the fbet live 
TV btYtedeegt between the 
United States and Europe. 

July 10̂  1902

ttq old fhoL n iis and his other 
disooveries an  the basds far 
todjyii span flifdiflg.

March 10y 1910

Soviet ooanoaant Yhri OafHin 
istheantporegal 
He otbita the Barth I 

April 11,1901

The USl probe Mariner 2 is the 
first gpeoaereft to 0jr over e  
planet otfiar then Biuth and 
send bnck infamstian. It flies 
pest Venus.

Dec. 14,1902

N.

Hie Soviet Union eends up the 
first huBunHoande obfect to 
orWt the Earth. Sputnik 1. 
Hiifl wsfl the true beginning of 
the Space AfB.

Oct 4,1967

Iha fin t UJL aatrpm at to fo
hMa apnea, a i m  Shapeid J r .  
foes up but does not orbit His 

I the Mercury

May 6,1901

Hie fiiet wooian in space,
Soviet oosmonsut Valentins 
Ibreshkova, orbits the Ê arth 48

June 10,1903

Hie first UA. satsliite,
Eqiiarer 1, leads to the 
discovery of behs of 
electrically ebargsd psrtidee 
high above the plsn^ Hieae 
particles affidct rskho and 
electrical activity on Earth.

Jan. 31,1968

M
John Cflerui Jr. is the I 
Amerlean to orbit tto  
Earth, in the Mercury 
Friendship 7 spacecraft. 

Feb. 20,1902

Hie firat paeon  to loove a 
apaoecraft and take a walk
in space is Soviet Coamonaut 
Alexei Leonov. He stays 
outside for ir minutes.

March 18,1965

MIGHTY 
FUNNY’S M S i M t U o l k ® ©

Q: What do you get when you croes a 
chicken and a dock?

A  An alarm duck!

Q: Why did the diickim call the police? 
A  It saw a man beating an egg!

(oB JohM saml M by Aasr Gesal)

Meet THna McGee-Davis
Trina McGee-Davis plays Angela on 
the show ‘3oy  Meets World.”
Trina grew up in the Bronx in New 
York City and studied acting for 
several years at Howard University 
in Washington, D.C.
H a  first acting job was in a play in 
New York. She la ta  moved to Los 
Angeles and began h a  IV  carea. 
She has had parts in the shows 
l^hmily Matters,” ‘T lie Forent Hood” 
and ‘T lie Sinbad Show.”

S ie  has had parts in movies, induding ‘Hlie Birdcage’ 
with Robin Williams.

In her free time, Trina likes to swim and write words to 
songs. She lives in Los Angeles.
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Rookie C ookie Recipe

Spacey Joes
YouVnoad:

• 1 onion, chopped
• 1 pound ground beef
• 1 can tomato soup
• ‘/i of a U/z-ounce package taco seasoning mix
• 4 hamburger buns

'WHaCto'dtK ••
I 1. Place onion and ground beef in s laigB.mkroTave-aafe bowl. 
Mix well.

2. Cook on HKUl 4 minutes or until beef is brown. Stir every 2 
minutes. Drain when done.

3. Add soup and seasoning mix. Mix well.
4. Cova and cook 3 minutM ar until hot.
5. Place one open hambuiga bun on each plate. Ibp with 

equal amounts d  meat mixture. Serves 4.

SPACE
EXPLORATION

TRY’N
FIND

Wbfds that fomlncl us of apaca exptofatton aro hiddon In the block 
bolow. Some words are hkidan backwaRi or dtagonafly- Sao H you 
can And: SPACE, EXPLORATION. MILESTONES, SOVIETS, 
SATELLITE, NASA MOON, SUN. LAND. ORSTT. LAUNCH. 
AMERICA STATION, COSMONAUT, EARTH. ROCKET,
QLENN, MARS

I E T S R M C M O O N

S A K S P A C E S T A T  
A B L D N O I T A R O L  
T  S O V 
E D Q A 
L F A C 
L O T  U A N O M S O C K  
I M l  L E S T O N E S S

I O N 
P X E

S A N F Q O A U  
I R E M A S C R

L Q 
A L 
N E 
O N

H V 
J  E

A U N C H 
R T  H T  I

K R V U T  N 
B R O C N L

a maMbM Fata

Mini S p y . . .
Mini Spy and h a  friends are exploring the moon. 
See if you can find

• peanut
• muahroom 
•word MINI 
•le tta E
• band^ 
•hotw ’shead 
•boek
• football
• UIOOSI
• tooth
• toothbrush
• snake
•endamation

mark
• lips

More Milestones in Space
People 
land on 
the moon!
NeU
Armstrong, 
the first 
man mi the 
moon, 
takes this 
picture of 
fellow 
astronaut 
Buzz
Aldrin.Hiis 
historic 
event was 
the first 
time
humans set 
foot on a 
world otha 
than our

Altogetha, 
12 people 
have
walked on 
the moon.

Mariner 9 is the first 
succeasftil spacecraft to 
orbit another planet.
While orbiting Mars, it maps 
its entire surface.,. „
. Nov. 13,1971

July 20,1909

Sally Ride is the first U.& 
woman to Journey into

June 19,1983

Hie Mars P sthfinda is
laundied with a low-cost lander 
and rover. It sends back more 
than 16,500 pictures and more 
than 2 billion bits of 
inibrmation.

Dec. 4,1996

Hie Soviets launch the main 
unit of the space station Mir. 

Feb. 20,1986

John Glenn goes up a second 
time and becomes the oldest 
perBon to travel in apnee.

O ct 29,1998

Hie Viking 2 L anda 
touches ^ w n  on Mars. It
and the earlier Viking 1 test 
for life on Mars and send back 
more than 1,400 pictures.

S ep t 3,1976

The docking of America’s 
Apollo 18 and the Soviet's 
So]^  19 marks the first 
international miasion in 
space

Jufy 17,1975

The first manned apace 
shuttle. Columbia, orbits the 
Elarth for more than two 
days.

April 12,1961

0
The Hubble Spsme
lU esoope is launched into 
orbit around Earth. Its 
discoveries will change the 
world’s picture of outer space.

April 24,1999

Hie Soviets launch the first 
unit of the International 
Space Station On Dec. 4, 
the US. sends up and 
connects the second part.

Nov. 29,1998

After serving aboard Mir, U S  
Astronaut Shsmnon Lucid sets 
a record for the longest time 
any American has spent in 
space

Sept 20,1996
Site to aaa for mora on tttia 
aubjact wwwjtasa.gov

Chock out our aite at 
wwwjnktipaga.cofTi
Look through 
yournewapopa 
for atoriea 
about opace.

N m U  week Th s  
M M  Page to about 9

iM IT IE R S

•in
EDUCATIOn I

Tomorrow's 
workforce 

is in today's 
classrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by:

#

Nonvest Bank 
Fina Refinery
TU Electric
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APPREOATES 
VOURBUSMESS

Hara ara acma haipki Kps
and inlorntation mat wW 
halp you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
bean published the first 
day we suggest ^  check 
the ad lor rrastakes arid it 
errors have been made, 
we wM gladly correct me 
ad and tun it again lor you 
at no addMoTial charge. It 
your ad is inadvertentty 
not ptintod your advance 
payrnant« «  cheatiuly be 
refunded and the 
newspaper's liability will 
be for only the airKMjnt 
actually received for 
publication of the
advertisement. We 
reserve tie right to edk or 
reject any ad tor 
prtolicalion that does not 
meet our standards of 
aoceptarv».

1997 Chevrolet Ext Cab 
SW6 SMvarado package, 
21,000 miles, sIM un&r 
factory warranty, factory 
10 disk CD. Asking 
$17,500 ORos. 283-9607, 
Home, 263-0604, Pager. 
4864075._____________

CARS FROM $8001
Polioe impounda & tax 

repo’s
For ksknga cat 

1 -8 0 0 ^10 3 ^OMiA106

‘99 ESCORTS 
OVER 20 IN  STO CK
11 .so* SEBATCS Oa AS LOW AS 

• r.AnmNANCiNb

BOR B RO C K  
FO R I)

1th

16 ft. sU A fish boat 140 
Merc, inboard-out drive, 
runs good, cisan. $2,400. 
Phone 3936678________
2-1996 o n  SaaOos wim 
trailer. Low hours. 
Excellent Condition. 
3634575.

1966 Ford F-250 ext. cab 
pickup, loadad dean 79K 
milas. $2,800. Phona
3936676_____________
1991 Ford F-150 XLT 
Lariat Ext. Cab. Good 
condlon. $7700 OBO 
Cal after Spm, 264-6934

ForSNe: 1966GMCPU 
Good motor, body work 
done & primed, rearty to 
paint. $2000. Call 
267-2652

Let Classified Work for Youl 
Call 263-7331 Todayl

For Sale; 16 ft Tandom 
axia t c A l  IVOO * rafrigarO w tAft. Call 
2631231

40 ft. Aluminum Fraight 
Van. Cal 267-5203 or 
267-6240.

A doption

Adept
A Loving, warm, secura 
coupla looking to share 
our Hfa with a newborn. 
We promise much love 
and financial security. 
Expanses paid. Please 
cal Bob and Rand EHen 
tolfeae at 866346-7166.

A n n ou n c e m e n t s

CONCEALED 
HANDGUN CLASS 

Saturday, AprI lOti: One 
Day Oteaa oordact

TorrvnySodL 3944492.

B u s im  0(w

For Salall Property a 
businaaa, by owner. 
Owner Finance Is 
available. Serious 
In q u irie s  o n ly l 
9156306016.

AMMON 
Find your hAura wMi 6w 
Air Fdioai TiaMna Mwal. 
educatiortal asaistanca 
aiKf financial security. 
Plus snMmant bonuses 
up to $9,000 to moas who 
qualify. Age raquiramanl 
17-27. For a free 
•nformatton packsL cal 
1-$00-4p-tfeAForvlaH 
arww,aldofoaxoai.

Hi ‘

A V M L U K  
FAST OR. CHANGE 

M M L JO e N O TU N E  
VROOMMOMBR.$yi

Bartender at Sunset 
Tavam, 1800 N. Dbdwal 
Lit Appicsftona avsIaNs
after 4pai, Gloria

Brfdga Suparfrtdantant 
naadsd for area Hwy. 
p r o je c ts .  C a ll 
512-990-2777 for hiring

Collection Manager 
wanted to work Past Due 
Acete. Soma heavy Wing, 
soma ni'ght-tlm s 
coledons. Him achool 
dpkxna rsquirsa. Apply in 
parson at 1611S. SSSBl .  

Earning Oppoftonite III 
Your D ^  ♦ Your Desire 

-  Yourbiooms.
AVON

CslPoly91565S-7067 
or VtesistedGaoLoom

t . i ' i  n ) u r  u r t u  r u j i i u r u  \ ^ t ) u n i y  r . Xi J i  r i s  t n ' i ^ j  t i n

• V ^ b  i

1 » ; , r . . I I  I I
O ^ L l l i ^  l l t l  C l l U

i: MZ.OO • 2 U  (“I'k Ser\ici‘* f i r » ‘< tor\ : Nli.j (III • h moI .Montn: > 1Z.00 • 2 W ci'k Ser\ ici‘^ f i r » ‘< tor\ : .Nli.} (id • h mo ( onli  Hct .>.17..>0 [m' i mo

Cu t  I Iti.i- 'foo i l u  fj lULV y u u  t ' u u  n n iu y . .

A P P l IA^

A n srR a b ls  
T w ie s  New" 

RaBailt Appllaacaa
I t l l  Scarry 8L 

2a4-f51$  
Wasfcrr, Dryer* 

R a frife ra la rs  
- a a i parts.

A h D • 
C l ' A '-  140

CoMT FkiT

T n r  Rir 
* - ttBaBlnt-"' ^

CURES Am  
p u H in c A T io m  
§ 1 8 -t$ $ ~ § 9 9 §  

1 -§ 0 9 ~ 8 4 § ^ 7 4

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

•RasiReatlsI*
•Cateatertcal*

-N s w -
•RsRiadcleS-

S H A M P O O D t i l

lt7 4 . 
Your fo p  wbuT ba 

our fin t}
C r U

"W b PU i

TOM *S A P P U A N d  
R E P A IR  

Service sa aU 
atekss aa4 a a M s .  

R rafcaablr Kmt€$l 
12 yrs. s i^ r ia a c s  

C A L L  241 ■442 
P A G IR i  247-R9R4 

24 Ar. B0rwtc9

"TOteTKasayr
MCapaL

.  Caipal Aa Low A$ 
S iR J S y d If t M E M  
OvarSfc. l^lR. PBd 

RTtednohidaA
W f ^ iO T  BnAMWI ffl

your homa or mina. 
DEE’S 

CARPET 
iS7-7707 .

•ST

- .  Cesae See
USN

■ R ■CARPCY
for sB yoar lleotiftp 

tefiiit. Lsrpe ssicctloft. 
CoaRMbtiia prices. 

3 1 0 S .B D rr0 N  
247-2S4P 

(se hsMs espsaol)

• Drivewaye 
Maa • SWsw 

AE 1 ^  ef 
caacretpt

wark.
CMl 7S4-S12f

Traiaiag 
G nsteli^  AR 

RracRs
■pfMsa A GIDl 
247-PBTS

SAM

ICTOR.

DrIvtWBp CaWefce. 
» lS /i4 S -4 4 1 f.

RAM PENCE C a  
AR types ef 

Umem A rspftin. 
PMa tstiaalM f 

E W k s  
D A I ^  242<ri(iP 

N i G « r i  i f i  w m

ANft

Free fstkaalnn 
C4iM A m i.I lM  

AR Im A rntt
t t  f t t  oap.'

91S-11

E*8 PUBWOOD 
Ssrviag  

. ReeiRsatial A 
• Restaaraats 
Tkraagkeat Waet 

Tesds.
Ws DeUvar. 

1-9I5-453-21S1  
s f  ■ »»

l•915•4S^•4322

Web I 
BuPnaoo 41

Carpeall
W *  ,

2 4 2 -2 fl

IN
kYICR 

ra lry , 
haaliaf,

247 .1J44 .
e r

Cell 434.4A4I

N B ED  r r  B O S S ?  
P a ia U a t, P loM kiag

S k a e tra ck . 
Y a a ^ M w a ll  •

We Da R  
DeBRle SalHvaa 

247-429S

U 7 »l

itaA iag, TriHBRiag 
PraalB i, '

tpriakicr

'  C m  W - 4 I N 7  
tesve

piaktlSRs
kySrotkBjhrklag

cm 243-O lf.

R A 0 9 L O W  
Aasaai
t y n .
U m S M I Hllf t * 

1999
WHITMOB 
PLUMBINO' 
8BRI 

2 «3<

V l.O i|iIN G

Ilf9 1 9  V 
CALL RAY 0 R \  

riMRT. 243-23t2.
N

ad la ftp

M • 4 TV.
r#r ■

4 1 9 9 3 ^ -  j

)

I

^  ; 

if|1̂

i

ibtoerietwed block teyate!̂  
brick teyere and teborare 
tor achool Job at Weat 
Taxae. Conted Forteter 
Maeorry at 254/721-6288 
or 254«a6-7280 aid Nava

E X P E R IE N C E D  help 
needed to cara lor toe 
elderly. Reliable

s s K r " * " ’’’’”
MkJSRtertarvtoe

619N.Qrart,8te. 117 
1-a0O867-48a3

QWe Fried Chickan haa
opaninge tor 

counter hag). Muat ba abla 
to wotfc waakanda. Apply 
In parson 1101 Gragg at
Help Needed: Strong 
nutaaa akte to help wNh 

tan in toe 
4 evenings. Calmornings

2680470.
HomsHsaMiRN/LVN

Our agency is looking tor 
acarira, compassionalo 
RN/LVN for a contract 
staff position. Expsrtenos 
with Madicars helpful. 
Call Alice at (915) 
263-6816 or (800) 
4804816._____________

LUBBOCK BASED 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

IS IN NEED OF AN 
EXPERIENCED 

ASPHALT PLANT 
OPERATOaAHOTM Of 

FOREMAN. ANOA 
MECHANIC. IF 
INTERESTED. 

CONTACT WILLIAMS 
AND PETERS CONST. 

AT 806-748-1719 OR 
808-7484171,

Mitchell County Hospital 
Distriers TO O ) Wallace 
Medical Unit has a 
MofvFri Corradional RN 
vacancy. Normal duty 
hours are 0600 to 1700 
with axesptions for 

loovaiagsal

IIUUfB UDU
with axespt 
proHditg RNo 
onsof Inraa w

nsDOlcaliQn

for Nurse Sick Can at 
1700. If Interested In this 
Corractlonal Nursing RN 
position, plaasa contact 
Ms. Lamastar at (915) 
7282182 am 4265.
Mountain View Lodge is 

nowaocspBig 
'  sppIcalonstorosriMIsd 

C ^ 's .  Ptsssi  corns by 
sndMouisn 

St 2009
Need Experienced 
Full-time Backhos 
Operator w/Class A COL 
Be sbia to pass (bug teat & 
have c i Held sxpsirianca. 
Apply at Cat Cenebudon, 
5212 lnt-20 or call 
267-8129._____________
Need maturs lady for
£  art-time work In 

lurtdromat. Must have 
good health A own car.Saer"*”*
Naad raRabte. anaroatio 
parson to kssp my Idds 
in my homa. Must I 
rafarancas. Call 
247-$940 or (\ 
24$-1271 ask for

<«l

Oparators for Large 
Varmaar A Trancor 
Trsnehars. Also; PoaWon 
for Road A Underground 
unWy Oparators, Central 
Texas Co. Banaftta. 
1-8002625344.________

RHIM ESAQ RRJ.
Is tWdng sppIcaAons lor

HVlL_____
ipsybsssd, 

on wortdcook sxpailsrxss, 
wBtrabi.

Apply at 2401 Gragg.
MP 0MIFFIM8 

CMhiBr, fMlBUWII 
poiNton. PfB’̂ mployiTWfil

‘ olylnpBfBon.JlSSHi!
Secretary naadad: SO 
wrpm, tan ksy, word 
procasaing, axparianca 
raquirad. Spraadahaat, 
bomaaping and legal 
anparisnoe hagilUl, but not 
laqubad. SMaiy based on 
soq)srlsnos. Send resume 
to P. O. Box 831, Big 
SprbigTX 79721-0831.
SbuMursi Concrete Fonm 
sattals A Finishers 
naadad for area Hwy. 

Cal 5123002777El52ilOf rwwiQ
WORK FROM HOME 

biN chidran coma to Via 
ofRoa every day. Earn 
$ 8 0 0 -8 1 ^  PT/mo or 
M.000-g4,000 FT/mo. 
C a ll te ll  fra a

WAITRRRR NRIDRD:
MuN ba 18 and be able to 
work apM-sNfls. Apply at 
Ra4 Masa GrW, 2401

NoCnrn-NoPmUmn 
Loans 8100 844$

Apply by phone 267-4661 
or coma by

SECURDY FBUUtCE
204 8.Golncl*BK|8pibX)

MRMVEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9 -6 |^  612 Q r m . 
263-13ra. Phona ap^s.
waicoma. 
EspanoL

Sa Hal
app-s.
Habla

Horse -
BIG 8PRBIO HORSE. 

SADDLE A TACK 
AUCTION

Sal. April IOV1.1230pm 
Evaryona wslooma to buy, 

a a lo rv i^
Lanoa Fbisom, TX 8148. 

806-7925010

Pugs 3 
WM be

AKC Chinasa Put 
famaia, 1 
ready 4/17, first shots 
provided. Cal 2630960.
AKC RagMarad Sfth Tzu. 
2 yr. oldmale. 1 yr. old 
famaia. Wonderful for 
braadbig. 263-0020 attar 
430 pm
Ragiatorad Wolf Hybrid 
puppies tor sale. Cxcsisnt 
markings. Parents on 
prsmisss. Cal 267-5478 
or 2633674. $150

ShaarKk 
PBt OfoofiNno 
B yA M i.T-8  

Ptekup A dalvary 
7882880

G arage S ales

a 2602 E. 24Vl. Sat. 8-4. 
Fumluta, (Mng sat, took, 
dtehaa, boy/adult dofhaa, 
bunfcbada, nkaa.________
a  2807 Coronado, Friday, 
8-1. Clotha^ bedding, 
phonaa, gun, TVs, VCR> 
fishing, mowers, A/C 
coolsr. miec.___________
a  3 Family Garage Sals: 
3702 Dbion. Sat. 84pm. 
ChMdrsn's dofhaa, toys, 
kjmAura, tofa of mlac. W  
EARLY BRtDSI 111
a* 5 FAMILIES: N. 87 
across from State Hoap. 
Fri-Sat. 9-5. Camping 
BuppHaa, boat, b lc i^ ,  
toys, Ngh chair, boots, 
Levis, Wsstsm shirts, 
msne-womsns A chldrsn 
clothing, kitchenware, 
filing cabinets, desk, 
ahsMng. tebls, handmade 
purses, toots.
□  Backyard Sate: 4201 
Parkway. Sat. 8-7 ‘ 
Clolwa, applancaa, toys

a  Garage Sale, 3403 
Airport. .Friday A 
Saksday. 82. Lots cf good 
alul.
□  Oarage Sale: 400 E. 
18th St. Fri.-Sun. 9-6.3 
pc Nvr. sat - pit group, 
clothaa, what nota, 
computer paper, wheal 
chak ramp, gHl bags A 
ribbon, crafts, hospital

a  OARAGE SALE: 4212 
Parkway. Sat, 812noon. 
Sunday, AM day. 
Evsrytl}lng must ooll 
Prom drassae, T V , 
fumlurs. Atotsofclotraa
□  Rely for Ufa Garage 
Sate: 1609 ON MM m . 
Fri. al day SaL7-2. Sun 
1-7. Dtenas, stemwara, 
bate ssla ctoVtsa, lor s of 
goodslul. __________
a  SaL. S-4. St. Mary's 
Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Fum., ctothas, bakad 
gooda, bartaflttlng Boy 
Scout Troop 401._______

Yard Sate. Thurs A Fri. 
612 DriAs Road. 

Daarboms heater, dtehsa,
dofhaa, badiing. mtec.
□QaiagaSalo. Altiarsar 
of TlOQrsgg; North door 
of tte fcxmar Medical Arts 
Building. *Tha Offica 
Buldtog*. MtecaHaneous 
Hama. 8:00 AM-7

3.

Harald Classifiad ads 
work. Call us to placa 
your ad at 263-7331.

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
707 HlghUuid • Big Springt Texas 

Corner o f Stonehaven A Highland Dr. 
Saturday, A pril 10,1990* 10:00 a.m. 

Preview  for 8 to  10 a.m . the Day o f Sale

Ladles Diamond Rlnfs, Gold Ring, Gold Bracslot, 
GIsaswate. Stsmsrare.Flgurtnss, Pott APant, Brasr 
Itams, Oil Lamps (gtec.K floor Laaiss, Desk Lamp. 
PslnUngt. fraaias. Chins, Linens, Umsps. Smell 
AppUances, Candlas. 7P Records. Lots of Christmas 
Dscorattons, Jewelry Cbsst. TbomstvUls Oak 
Bedroom Sat (Bad, Doored ChasL Dresser a  Night 
Stand), Draasar Basse, Glider Rocker^Wood QuUt 
Rack. Wood Record Cabinet Kimball Organ, Large 
RCA TV. OadarChaatQaaan Ann Chair. Ssfti Steeper, 
Swlval Rodwr. Solk, Chairs, Dlnlac Chairs, Wood 
Rocker, Doored Chast. Oak Draaasr wMh Bad A Night 
Stand, M ^  Otest Tabte wMh (4 IChairs. Coftes A 
Bnd Tabtes, Roll Tap Dash, Brass Tea Cart, Tabte with 
« )  Chairs, China Cabinet Rattan Chairs, Oak Office 
Chair on RsUars. Msrhis Top Tsblss. SmaU Wood 
Tsbisa. Whirlpool SUo-byAlds Roftlssrator 0iko now), 
Mnnsoy Micrewavo, Maytag Washer A Dryer, Upright 
Prstesr.SamU Hot PokM RWblgMator. DM  DsvU 
Vaeunm, Yard Tsois. Hand Tools, Murray Oas Mower, 
RwtlUBer spreader. AWheal Dody. Yard cart r  
Ortedw on WWk Tahte, Sawll Drin Proas. 

un»o9ormKmitntommanna-NOKUKKyn 
MBNO YOUR LAWN CNAIR8POOO A DRDIM AVAILABLg 

-aOINBTOnSOLDATUftSNOOfl- 
Sspw Mies Items Is BUS NtItebsrksteW teSraMM 41/1 

■ates Hllishm •tensd Dtekw Rstm •Dm wkh Ptnstess • Rti 
TVbKtenpsHovmTomtoiDwmommMAPfitovAL

SA Dawn tes Dap srSateAMtnM m Ctettes

SPRING CITY AUCTION
TSAnos (sinm-ttei

at
iRumMuns 

2004 W. 48)
In Bedroom, Hvlngioom 
auNaa, dbiatte, sofa sals, 
computer dsok, buR and 
canopy bads, mattraases, 
futons, vanWaa and new

ZJ-a BASIC 
FURNITURE

Uvtog room, bedroom 
suNsa, dntog room aats, 

af unbelavaabte low 
prices. Located b) old 

WhoarsbuNdbmComs
9MUBlodiy

115 E  2nd 2834663.

r.ll',CELLA''JFOUS

AH types of homomada 
Pbiaia's for sate. CaH 
267^780._____________
*1 Loaf 38 lbs. bi teas than 
2 mos. Have kept It off for 
over a year’ . No 
gimmicks. CaH if serious 
about losing weight. 
915583-1656.__________

Motorcycte Racing 
EoulDfiMnt

MSR Ktdnswrdrap $30; 
Answer M7 Helmet. New 
$160.; MSR Rage Pants 
$55; MSR Rags Gloves 
$15.; MSR Rage Jersey 
$10; MSR Syslm 6 bools 
$165.; Clear Hi-Point 
Chast Protector $45; 
Individual Price $480, All 
togstwr $4)0.263-1580 or 
2I&4232 after ejxn.
Now Sailing Pecan Pies. 
To place an order call 
2 6 4 -^ ._____________

WEDDINO CAKE8II 
Archas, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 

. wakxxne. 
iQrishams 

267-8191
WM your family have safe 
drbinng water when Y2K 
arrlves7 Please visit 
hlg)-yAivww.hischaiacl8r.c 
omteate-drinMna-watsr.ht 
m for more information. 
OaNvery bi about 2 weeks.

POFU ABLE
B uildings

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For sN your buASng 

needs.
PmWhlf

On s i ^  • Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

Want to buy sUvar Bach 
SValivarlous trumpet CaH 
2634645.

3/4aoea bi Sand Springs 
area with 2 badroom, 1 
bath house for aate, as Is. 
Call 267-3841. .o r

BuiLDirjGS For 
R ent

FOR LEASE: buHdtog on 
Snydar Highway. A p ^ x . 
I 80O square feet with 
offloa on 1 acre. $300 per 
month 100 d «> c^. Call 
Waetax Auto Parts 
2635000.

Cff.iETERY Lo t s  
F or S ale

Big Spring Trinity 
Mamortal Burial Ground. 
Lot «S79, space 3 & 4 to 
Garden of Olivet. Call 
808237-3623.

Abnoat lacre oommarctel

Ho u s e s  For S ale

1411 Rurwate: 2/1, hrdw. 
floors, new carpet. 
$32,000. Call (H ) 
267-3840 or (W )2 8 3 m i 
ask for Mtehals.

$300 DOWN, S296/MO. 
OWNER nNANCE

3 bedrooms, 
CerrirW heal and sir. 

Comptetely rsdecorated. 
1317Wood.

Must have axoelent 
cfwdllt

(806)7945964.
ABANDONED HOMES 

to Big Spring.
Taka up paymante 
wftiomtog down. 

Local 2B»0S10
Aasuma wAmI. $48,000 &

6.000 dn. OBO .'n«ea 
bedroom, 2 bat) CAVA

, ,n ri idnmnmOOO

NOT Inanoad by owner. 
Haea badroom 11/2 bteh 

CAVA 1900E. lit). 
$28,000. Cal for appL 

2840860.

COLLEGE PARK 2/1. 
C/HA Newly tetrodated. 
PoaaRria Owner Ftoanca. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
2545580671.
Corortado HVte addWm 
only 6 tote lafL CaH today 
K9Y HOM ES. INC. 
Many Otter 563-3602 or 
9184B0O6484/16HW

PorOMaByOwnar 
Storor HMa Addn. 2 Story, 
5txL.21/2ba8i.Naw(af. 
air, watey wall, offica. 
formal dtotog area. House 
la 2867 aq.ft. w/out 2 oar’ aq.R. w/out 2 oar 

. niiy room, 1060 
aq.R.~Cslar. Lg. kHefwn. 
$110,000. AfROK. 2 acres. 
C M  283-1580 (8-5, 
Mon.-Pri.) or 263-42^

r 8 ^
Kaniwood • 

2810 Ann Or. 3/2/2, 
Piraplaoa. Raeantly 
itedSed. C M  2 6 7 -tM  
■tertiOOpmlarappt
Por 8Ma or Rant: 3 bdr. 1 
bait C4VA, new oagMl A 
Mini $4B0mm. Amartoan 

$18520-7577.

Bn

,3 l 
$24,000.

latebti,:
bumtogi 
dbl cm 
CH/A.

401

nica 3 
Draxal 
yard,

Vary nl 
Oatachatf 
bedroom 
bedroom, I 
room, lg.1 
double <»r 
108 LM 
287-1543.,

nawlyi

’’S K I

1999' 
good!

2#TV,V| 
•ottod,!

price off 
April 30.1

1ST T i l  
• U Y E R l  
needed. Y^ 
credit. 
8881579.

s b e d I
BATH
2,0801
dMng2l

$238/mo.| 
APR,: 

1-877-1
BRAI

T R IP I
4BR,: 

fireplace, 
loadedi 

om yi 
877-1 
dn. 7.257

3BR.2E 
teiandl 
wrindowsl 
10% dn.

3601

Your note 
190BDmiBn|

842,900.00. 
or (800)1
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> remodalad. 
narFInanoa. 
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Wto addition 
ILCaN today 
lES, INC. 
563-3602 or 
U4/16W6
lyOwnar
ldn.28tory, 
a$i. Naw (af. 
vail, offica. 
area. Houaa
wifoul2oar 
room, 1060 
Lg. Mloiian. 
iQR.2aetoa. 
1680 (8-5, 
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IT ■. .1 ‘ F> lU Sal (

Low
moiffNy paMiiarSi. Payoff
laaL 300^2101 Johrtaon. 
$24,000. Plaaaa call 
4268886.

HOUSE EON BALA 
606Hol>art8L 
3b(t.1bal) 

l60IMtoMin$288S3fon. 
forSOOmorNha 
1-800804-7110

LHBB NBWre HSOQB̂Vv w DO*
13Mbt),2Lanna,wood 
burning alove. Store room, 
dbl carport, corner tot, 
CH/A. Full brick, nice 
yard. 4016 Dixon. By 
bwnar 2638320.
Naw paint, new carpet, 
nice 3 b ^ r  bride on 
Draxal C/H/A, fenced 
yard, bonua room or

Vary nice houaa. 
Detached offica or 
bedroom $ bath. ♦ 2 
bedroom, bath, dining 
room, lg. utility room. 
douUa carport $45,000. 
108 Lincoln. Call 
267-1543.._____________

$ZEftODOWNI 
$237mK>l SELLBt 

FINANCE.
3 bedrooma, 2 balw.. 

canfeal heat uBNy room, 
nawty dacoraMd. First 

' paymantJtflta 1.1608 
OrtofoMudhya 
axoalant ctedN. 
(806)7848064

Mobile Homes

1988 ■Sonaallonr-too 
good to be true. BuM in 

tnetowBva, aida-by-aide 
lefftaerator, weahar/Bryar, 

2cF t v , v e a  surround 
aound, fumWradand 
dsooratad. Bring your 

ddhaa and rrxwe in. TNa 
pttoad$36800.00andB 

Apr930.Caiaeyton 
Homsa 5608018 or (800) 

6300018.
1ST TIM E  HOME 
B U Y E R .  No credit 
needed. Your job is your 
credit. Call Sergio 
8861578._____________

8 BEDROOM. 3 
BATH doublewkle, 
2,080 sq. ft. Forrrial 
dMng 2 Kving areas, 

plywood floors. 
$23S/mo. 10% 6.75% 
APR,360moe.WAC. 

1-877-TX-HOME8.
BRAND NEW 

T R IP L E W ID E .
4BR, 2BA, rock 

fireplaca, huge deck, 
loaded w/options.

Only 8366/mo. 
877-894-6637.10% 
dn. 7.25% APR. 360 

tope, SMC

DREAM HOME  ̂
3 BR, 2BA, fireplace, 

ieland kilchen, lots of 
windows. $277/mo. 

10% dn. 6.75% APR,
360 moe. wac 

655-5600
Your not dreanWrg? Naw 

1888 Dream hexna. 28x52 
doublswtda.Oak

gMrnourbMhibuRIn 
microwMMf, Mda-by-akta 
reMgaralaiakahcaipat 
andrnote.QiW2MIO 

842A00.00.CM5604»18 
' or (800) 6360018.

Mohili  H o m e s

P IR P B C T
S T A R T E R  HOM E 

3Ba2BA, large 
doeets, skyUghta, 
apeoeous kilchen. 
$26a/mo. 659-1899. 
10% dn, 6.78% APR,A
360 moe. wac

Stop paying too mch..~~ 
w e h M i m a n d l ^  • 

modal tapoa pitoad 
fftouaandi oalow maikst 

vatus. Al ate doublawides 
arxl al are Immaculato. 
Spedai down paymanl 
programs and apadal 

I, Cal 
(800)6SO<»18aakfor 

________ Jdfo________
NEED HELP WITH 
DOWN PAYMENT ON 
MOBILE HOME? C A U  
6861878

L ake Pr o p er t y

LAKE 8PENCE:'2 bd. 2 
bath. Living room, don 

a, Idlchan, dtoing 
room, screened in back 
porch. Coilirrg tarrs in all 
rooma Including porch. 
Naw brick, rooi, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. Call 
8 1 5 -6 86 -04 0 5  or 
8154532306.

Furnished Ap ts .
1406 DONLEY: Clean 1 
bedroom, furnished. 
Water $ gas paid. 
$275./mo, S150./dep. 
Sorry no petal 2634822.
Apartmania, Unfurnished 
houses, Mobile Home. 
Rolorartcos raquirod. Call 
2636944,2632341.
40ei/2W.SIh:t2S0Ano, 
$100./dap. BiHa paid. 
Sorry no 26348K.

U nfurnished
A p t s .

Spadouacomtortable 1 
bdr. plua sludto room, 

caftng tan, washer 
comsclGn, ooverad 

paitdng, apptances. $225. 
Non smokers: No Pets 

Ploasel DapJRaferences. 
McDonakf Realty 

611 Rutmola 
213761$

2/1 Apartmania. 
From $275-$400 plus 

. alactttc. 
Fumiahad or untomiahed. 

2637621
InnatBfotolng

Qroup.Tour, Seniors, 
Conmefical 

Team or Stodertl Rales 
$154wMyor$26Rator^ 

tax
Doc HoMaya Cantna 

2637621.

UNf URNISHE D 
A p i s .

1BR$23tLJBR$27S 
CantnH/A

“  "  ,A

m /Dap.

REM ODELED 1 bd. 
$300/mo. Adult  
Community, Carport. 403 
E.88)6t AlUIMlieaPWd. 
Call toll free 
877-6838212.

BA RCELO riA
APARTM EriTS

MOVE-IM SPECIAL

With Approved 
Credit

263-1252
FONDEROSAArAIIWm
*Furtiiahad $  UnfumislHd 

*AUUtUlUesPaid 
^Covered Payking 
•Swimming Pools 

1425 E. 6th SL.....2634319

w
c o c o c o c o

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD^

SWtihmin t̂iftdf" 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
1 & 2 Bedrooms & 

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S

1404 EiM 2Sdi Slreel
267-5444

U nfurnished
Houses

1408 E. 18th.
3 bd, 2 bti carpoct, fenced 

yard, water paid. $535/hvi. 
$30Qtoep. References 

requifed. Cal 263-3688
2/2 bedroom unfurnished 
houses with carport $ 
storage. $250/rrm. each, 
$100/9ep. each. 267-8754.
2003 Johnson 3 bedr. 
fancad yard storage. Cal 
2633350.

3 bd., 2 bath, garage, 
fenced. Central air. No 
Indoor PetsI 2210 Lynn. 
$550./mo, 1 yr. lease. 
Owner/Broker. 2636514.
3 bd., 2 txrih MoMe Home 
in Coahoma for rent. 
$425./mo., $200./dep. 
2634684 after 5:00pm.
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 2 living 
area, new metal storm 
doors. $20(Vdep. $40Q/hm. 
267-2938 after 530.
3 bdr. 1 bath duplex in 
Sand Springs area. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7308.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 501 
Johnson. Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7308._____________
303 East 9th: 1 bd.. 
$425./mo., $76/dep. All 
bMspd. Cal 263-4013. No 
Pelslll

jhiioor^eiai 
on. $ 4 9 ^sTmo.

1 yr. lease. Owner/Broker. 
204514._____________
Extra large 2 bedroom. 
911 E. 15to Water $ gas 

$325Amo..$150>dep. 
f no petsI 2634922.

For Rent: 303 E. 8th: 
Effaciericy apt. $150ymo. 

No Mis paid. Call4- dap. Nc 
425-1800.

VERY MCE 
1202 Pennsylvania 

3 bdr. 1 bath with new 
carpet, ceramic tile, 
C/ti/A with a very large 
privacy back yard. 
$550/mn $250/dep. Call 
2631782 or 2644006.

"Lum  7" CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup, 

or motorcycle 
you need to sell?

If you do, here’s a deal
especially for VOUl !

1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn't sell...

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run your car ad FREE!

CUI OUR CUS8IFED 
DBWtfMBVT

*Offer available 
to private 
parties only. 
*Must niii ad 
consecutive weeks 
*Moreftmd8 
•No copy changes.

for more 
information at

(815)

268-7881
I ■ pi.’‘ ["'.'■’If’ i'’i,'’ i"i.''’ii'’.!f'’L'̂ iLii?’iî ’i?L̂ .iF!pij?iî MiTipii?i?jpJpjFipipipI)[Q

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BlItTH DA Y  FOR 
FRIDAY. A P i n  9 ; .

Expect the  p o e t  from  life, 
and youTl errate  it th is year. 
You find extrMn^^>i^y oppor
tu n itie s  for m $ k ln s  money 
through innafe talehts. If you 
are an artist, writer or creative 
type, you seem to be unstop
pable. Howeve^, tyo matter wbat 
field you are in.' you prosper. 
Follow your inner voice, which 
could be very active. If you are 
single, romance reigns. Your 
unusual attractiveness draws 
others. You have your pick this 
year, and the relationship you 
choose could be long-term. If 
attached, you begin a new cycle 
together. Allow more caring to 
flow, and indulge the special 
person in your life. Aquarius is 
a pal.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
****Be imaginative and direct 

when dealing w ith  those a t 
work. Pat yourself on the back; 
you know when to spend and 
when not to. A gift for a loved 
one builds good will. Listen 
carefully to another; sharing 
feelings is his way of relating.

Make plani to socialize with a 
co-worker la te r on. Tonight; 
Kick up yotir heels! 

TAURUSXApril 20-May 20) 
*****You.'wake up knowing 

that you will get to do some
th ing  you really  w ant to do. 
Pack your day with at least one 
happy event. Take a break from 
responsibilities. Let more joy 
shine in your life. Your smile 
n a tu ra lly  w ins you friends. 
Tonight; A must appearance. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****Take time to walk a part

ner through a business deci
sion. You see the ins and outs 
of work d ifferen tly  than  he 
does, yet you require his sup
port. You could be overly sensi
tive; if you’re feeling hurt, take 
an overview. Another does not 
mean for you to take a com
ment personally . Tonight; A 
weekend escape.

CANCER (June 21-Ju)> 22) 
*****Others seek you out. The 

frenzy over plans keeps inter
rupting work. Be gracious with 
friends: understand how they 
want your companionship. A 
friendship could be developing 
into more. Examine long-term 
goals; be willing to break pat
terns. Tonight; Take off ASAP. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

Unfurnished
Houses

4 bedroom. 2 
Stadtom. C^267-3a4r or 
270-7309. ‘
702 WMt 18th: 3 bdr,S' 
bath C/H/A. den. tano^ 
yard, utility room. 
$565/mn[ $250/dap. 
267-7448.
A V A IL A B L E  F O R  
L E A S E  - One- 3 
bedroom, 11/2 bate and 
Two- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
Starting at $325.00 
monthly plus deposit. 
Home Realtors 2631284.

2506 Central. 3 bd. lanced 
yard. C/H/A. Callyard, c
2633850.
3615 Hamilton 3 bdr. 
fenced yard, C/H/A Call 
2633360.

Too Lates

a  Back Yard Sale: 1103 
Blackmon Ave. Fil. $ Sat. 
8-5.

GOOD CREDIT. BAD 
CREDIT Bankruptcy, 

Divorces, Slow Pajm. 
the Credt Doctor to own 

your naw home. 80%
. Approvals. ^15*5639000

pagar Renta. Pero su 
credffo esta mal, o no 
tone credto. Venga a 

venne en A-1 HOMES, 
7206w:Hwy80, 
Midland, TX.O  

hablemem al teletono 
9 1 3 S 6 3 9 0 0 0 O  

1-800-755-8133 y 
pregunte porCuoo 

Arellano, para syudeute 
en 8U mieva casa.'mobll.

□  Garage Sale: 301 Furrh 
(Coahoma). FrI. - Sun. 
8-7 Baby atuff, clothes all 
sizes, rrxsc.
Craftsman Industrial Tool 
Box wAop $ bottom. New 
$3000 asking $1500 OBO. 
After 11am. call 3835275.
U  628 STATE: Sat. $ 
Sun. Victor culling torch $ 
gauge, Rods $ reels, all 
Idnds tools, yard tools, 36” 
rktget pipe wrerx:h, tom., 
nice clothes, shoes, lots 
misc.

Too La t e s

REPO HOUSE 
In Coahoma. 3 bd., 2 bath 

 ̂ on 4 dty tola, fanoad yard. 
We financs. Low down, 
EZ credit. Call Randy, 
1-800-766-1167.________

FAST FUNDING 
HIGHEST PRICE 

For real estate notes, 
mortgages $ contracts. 
Any size, any state $ arty 
condition. Call Keith, 

‘ Woodstone Finahcial 
1-800487-6663.

Salesperson wanted with 
Beacon Mfg. Housing toe. 
Full time position for 
qualified self starter, 
bkngual a plus. Must have 
some com puter 
knowledgs, badroround in 
sales. FNgh confldence $ 
p e o p le  s k i l l s . 
915-267-1717 ask for
Be<er1y.
Queen size sleeper sofa. 
Excelertt condition. $200 
Ca> 2633269._________
UPSCALE 
RETIREMENT 
C O M M U N ITY  NOW 
INTERVIEWING FOR;

MARKETING

X i WAITSTAFF

JO IN  A GROWING 
COMPANY! We are 
looking for bright, 
motivated individuals who 
are inlerested in long-term 
opportunity.
Come by nr application. 
CARRIAGE INN, SOI W. 

17th. EOE.
Tired of looking In the 
mirror artd not seeing the 
m l  you! All natural vraigbt 
loss program that 
guarantees remarkable 
results f a s t .  Call 
915-263-4679 to make 
you dream come true.
Very dean 2 bdr., carport, 
nswearpet 1903 Runnels. 
$27SAnn. $150/dep. CaN 
267-1543______________
Very dean 3 bdr, 1 bth. 
stove $ refrigerator 
furnished. 1316 
Sycamore. $400/mn. 
SaxVdap.Cdl 267-1543

Too La t e s

REPOSIREPOSI
REP08I

Huge aeledton, EZ 
Finandng, very low down 
paymants. Hugs seledion 
of naw homes alao only at 

A-1 HOMES, 7206 W. 
Hwy 80. MkMond. Texas 

915-5639000 U  
1400-7554133

PUBUC NOTICE
Nolle* It horo givon that lha 

Commlaalonara' Couft of Howard 
County, Tsxaa. will rocalvo bldi 
unm 1:00 p.iti. Aixil 30. IBM. m 
til* Cornmlttlonoft' Courtrooip. 
Howard County Courtnouts. Big 
Spring. Tonat, lor a County 
Dapoadory.
Tlia County Traaturor wW aupply 

bid appdeailon lorma.
Tha Committlonari Court 

raaarvai tha right to ra|act any and 
al blda and to walw* al laehnicali- 
tlaa.
By ordar ol tha Commiationart' 

CoiMt. Howard County. Toiia*
BEN LOCKHART.
COUNTY JUDGE 
HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS 
2248Apr! 1. 8SIS.  I BM

> > •x'edttAt'lldWfto'' opeoriTUNrrv
A l real Mlale edveilMng 
In tSa neanpspsr Ib 
M b|BollotiBFe«lBrd 
FdrHowIno A d d  1888 
wNdi m diM I  le g d  to 
eduBrllM  *sny ptderettoB 
Indaaonor
dBcrlmindlon baaed on 
race, odor, rdiglon. aox 
or iMHond ortgto. or an 
M oidanlom dwany 
■uch pld erenco,
liiddiBnor— ■ «. .« —  •QNCfVIWIMIon.

TN b nowMpaponidl nd
hnotdngly aooipl any
advotUBlnglorreded d a 
wMoh dto dodSon d  the 
dw. Our iwutarB are 
hereby dlonnad aid al 
dweNnpi aidaildad In 
Ihd newepepar are 
avalebd on an aqud 
opportudly baed.

Ever wonder what’s going on 
airound town?

The
Big Spring 

Herald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.
I '

When you need to know about 
a special function or event, 

pick-up a copy of the 
Big Spring 

Herald.

We’ll keep you informed! 
i :

Call us
■ and start your 
subscription today. 

263-7331

****Plug in to  work. Allow 
others to pinch hit when you 
need help. Others appreciate 
your confidence in them and 
will do an excellent job. A boss 
o r someone you put on a 
pedestal approves of you profes
sionally, and possibly beyond. 
Build better re la tionsh ips 
through greater trust. Tonight: 
With the gang.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***** Allow your imagination 

to em erge. Let o thers  offer 
m ore feedback. You resolve 
problems quickly if you work 
as a team. Catch up on corre
spondence. How can you refuse 
a special invitation? Be willing 
to try  a new set of plans. 
Tonight: Go for the unusual. 

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
****Build stronger founda

tions. Understand what others 
really want for you. Pace your
self to get everything done. Be 
careful about allow ing too 
many d istractions' into your 
life. An associate seems more 
than  happy to give you the 
kind of approval you want. 
Tonight: Go for togetherness. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
***Think before you leap into 

action. Com m unication is 
active and takes you on a dif
ferent route than you anticipat
ed. Creativity surges. A friend
ship becomes very important to 
you. You can tru s t another. 
Simply ask for advice and/or 
feedback. Tonight: Play com
puter games.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

‘‘‘ Finances absorb allof your 
a tten tion . You m ight not be 
ready to discuss problems on 
the necessary  level. 
D iscussions revolve around 
work, home and greater flexi
bility. You could easily be dis
tracted by others. Keep objec
tives in mind. Tonight: Talk 
about work with a friend.

I

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

“ “ ‘ You’re inspired,, both 
financially and creatively. Let a 
loved one know more ^Tbout 
w hat works for you. 
Imagination peaks because of 
another’s approach. Be willing 
to hash through ideas and con
cepts. Allow more caring into 
your life. Tonight: Treat anoth
er.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
“ ‘Accept another’s counsel 

about a relationship or domes
tic matter. This person is com
ing from a loving space and 
can only help you. Listen to 
feedback from o thers  on a 
money matter. You don’t need 
to make a decision just yet. Bi' 
an inform ation ga therer. 
Tonight; You are the star.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
***“ You are full of informa

tion and chatter. Be willing to 
express your ideas. Don’t let 
another inhibit you unneces
sarily .. You need to be more 
secure. Make tha t special 
phone call, reach out for anoth
er. A lunch m eeting proves 
most positive. Be open to a lit
tle fun m ixed with work. 
Tonight: Make it early.

BORN TODAY
Playboy founder Hugh Heftier 

(1926), actress Keshia Knight 
Pulliam  (1979), actor Dennis 
Quaid (1954)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope,- recorded by; 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(X)) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at http://ww w .cool 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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Wife ready to blow her fuse 
over utility’s sick-leave policy

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: 1 am very frus
tra ted  and need your help. 
Please do not use my name, 
city or state. It could get my 
husband fired.

“ A l” works for one of the 
largest,electrleal utilities4n-the- 
country. He’s 

‘*3*’'’ 'linem an 
and puts his 
life on the 
line every 
day. Al works 
hard , gets 
along well 
with co-work
ers and 
superv isors, 
and responds 
p r o m p t l y  
every tim e 
he’s called for 
an em er
gency. He has
worked many holidays and 
missed a number of family cele
brations.

So what’s the problem? Al is 
verbally ch astis^  and receives 
low evaluation scores because 
he uses his sick days when he’s 
ill. With young children, we 
have the usual colds, flus and 
viruses. He got the flu twice 
last winter, and I thought the 
company was going to fire him. 
The supervisor demanded that 
Al get a doctor’s note for the 
days he missed.

Abby, the unspoken rule is 
DO NOT USE SICK DAYS. His 
company tou ts safety and 
rewards employees for safety 
records but demands that they 
work even when sick. How sdfe 
can it be for a man shaking 
w ith ch ills  and fever to be 
perched on a u tility  pole, 40 
feet in the air?

The company hasn’t singled 
Al out — they treat all employ
ees this way. In my opinion, 
forcing em ployees to work 
while sick is not in the best 
interests of the employees or 
the company. I cannot imagine 
why the company clings to this 
warped way of thinking.

How should we handle th is 
without jeopardizing AI’s job? 
-  LINEMAN’S WORRIED 
WIFE

DEAR WORRIED WIFE: Your 
husband has the right to use 
h is  sick days as long as the 
need is legitimate. If the com
pany is strict about bringing a 
doctor’s excuse after each ill
ness, Al must accept it and not 
take it personally.

Unless Al is being singled out 
and treated differently than his 
peers, or the company is violat
ing an established policy, there 
is nothing to be done except 
consider finding-a job with a 
different company, or another 
line of work.

DEAR ABBY; I’m writing in 
response to the letter fh>m the 
gay man who finally came out

after many years of marriage 
and several children.

Abby, I can re la te  to the 
m an’s wife. A few years ago, 
my husband came out at the 
age of 45, when our daughter 
•w««-9 years o ld .-Itw as very 
traum atic, but I discovered a 
support group for us, the spous
es.

Amity Pierce Buxton, Ph D., 
wrote a book I found very help
ful. It’s titled “The Other Side 
of the Closet: The Coming-Out 
Crisis for Straight Spouses and 
Families.” She also coordinates 
support groups, and counsels 
spouses and ex-spouses of 
bisexual, gay and lesbian 
mates.

There is also an online sup 
port network: Straight Spouse 
Network at www.'ssnetwk.org. 
It, too, is a lifesaver your read
ers should know about. — SAN 
P'RANCISCO SPOUSE

DEAR SPOUSE: Thank yoU 
for the information. I’m sure it 
will be of interest to the esti
mated 2 million straight spous
es of bisexuals, gays and les
bians. Originally published in 
1991, the book has now been 
expanded and revised.

Readers, if the book isn ’t 
available in your bookstore or 
the library, you can call the 
publisher, John Wiley & Sons 
Inc., at (800) 225-5945, for infor
mation on how to order a copy.

DEAR ABBY; I have a very 
close-knit family - four grown 
children and nine grandchil
dren. My daughter “Kay” lives 
in a neighboring  town and 
b rings her two ch ild ren  for 
Sunday dinner with me once a 
month. My other'children live 
locally and come for d inner 
every Sunday. My son “Tom” 
always brings h is dog. ,

The dog is very p layfu l; 
However, the last time Kay was- 
here with her children, the dog 
snapped at the baby. My grand
son is 19 months old, not yet;̂  
steady on h is feet, and he 
almost fell over. Kay says she 
won’t come here anym ore if • 
Tom brings the dog - and Tom 
says he won’t come if he can’t!

Abby, Kay thinks the dog is, 
more important to me than mj5 
grandson. I ju st want every-' 
thing to stay as it was. What 
can I do? -  CAUGHT IN THE 
MIDDLE IN N J. ‘

DEAR CAUGHT; Tell Tom 
it’s time to grow up and reorga
nize his priorities. A snapping 
dog who is unpredictab le  
around small children is not 
"playful”; it’s a dog bite waiG 
ing to happen. For the child’s 
safety, the dog must be kept* 
away from the baby. If Tom 
chooses to exclude him self 
from one family d inner  a 
month • then so be it.
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

ThB ASSOCIATED PRESS .
Today is Thursday, April 8, 

the 98th day of 1999. There are

267 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in Histcnry: 
On April 8.1974, Hank Ald'on 

of the Atlanta ̂ Braves h it his 
71Sth caree r home ru n  in a 
game against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, breaking Babe Ruth’s 
record.

On this date:'

THE Daily Crossword e.«wb,wiwiwi»<i>nTO|
ACROSS 

1 Imitated 
5 JoNy pirate?

10 Bradtoy or 
Sharif

14 Cowrtroy Roy's 
wds

15 Wear away
16 'Doctor

Zhtvi«o‘
haroina

17 Fuel cartel’s 
letters

18 Recruiter
19 Feds
2Q Foreign flavor?*
23 Peeper 

protector
24 Polanllal plant
25 Cry of 

(Sscoeery
28_D lago 
29 Chicago 

ballplayer 
31 Comparable 

thing
33 Foreign flavor? 
36 Laiaura
39 Bar bill
40 Casual la/ewell
41 Foreign flavor? 
46 Let wifKl in 
47ZHch
48 Halfway, briefly
51 Qun lobby, 

briefly'
52 Scandtoavlan 

rugs
55 Gorge 
57 Foreign flavor? 
60 'Joanie Loves 

Chachl'star 
Scott

62 Inttwlead
63 HeadNner
64 Poeseesee
65 Easier of 

*QoodTlmee'
66 Wortrhard
67 Small stakes 
66 Bob and

EHisbath 
69 QrWIthor 

Rooney

1 SuoKlrled 
brlcka

2 Tfopical fruH
3 Footoelequed

1 2 3
q14
*if

20
23
N

■is

TMSFiaBsaSaotooai
11 M 3“

t
- “ ■■

Sy Jaatise 6. BueS
Fort Waahlwgten, MO

4 Decorative 
tranafsr

5 Remainder
6 Puget Sound 

whale
7 Gangland • 

thugs
8 Construe
9 Used tire

10 Russian saint
11 UaasHIcation of 

animals
12 RIchIa hit, *>1006
13 Sought oflloa
21 LoadMl wHh fat
22 Autoor Ferber
26 Muimuda
27 TurtdMi tWa
30 Makasawagar
32 UtcoNecSon
33 Govt. |oba ad
34 C u M e -_
35 Blaok In poetry
36 Abba of Israd
37 Hungarian 

VtORnW* —  
Leopold

38 Air-to-ground  ̂
attacking

I d I a i s i h i□ □ □  □ □ □H Q  □ □ □ [!  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  UQUQ 
□BH D □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ODBBIIEIQ □ □ □ □ □  

HOBO □ □ □ □  
QBDBDD □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
BHD □ □ □ □ □  BQBDO  
□ □ □ □ □ □ Q B  BUDIDDQ 

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ D i i a a B a i i i i a  □ □ □ □  
□□H D  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□QQD □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

42 Tours to be?
43 • _ the For'
44 Danundaions 
46 HaMaktsor

MbCoya
46 *PwadMaLoar

48 Stacloleonna 
50 WHh afiBclon

63 Sound of a
tONMN

54 Outer coearing 
56 Pwiotama 
6 6 _ lo a 8 h d r 
56 Orooner Jerry 
6 0 - _ 'M M bu

Drop*
61 Raigioue
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In 1513, explorer Juan Ponce 
de Leon claim ed Florida for 
Spain.

In 1935, the Works Progress 
Administration was approved 
by Congress.

In 1946, the League of Nations 
assembled in Geneva for the 
last time.

In 1960, ballet danger Vaslav 
N U in i^ d le d in L o n d ^ '

m  ldS2, PT esident^^um an 
seized th e  s tee l in d u stry  to 
avert a nationwide strike.

In 1970, the Senate rejected 
President Nixon’s nomination 
of G. Harold Carswell to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

In 1973, a rtist Pablo Picasso 
died at his home near Mougins, 
France, at age 91. .

In 1981, G eneral O m ar N. 
Bradley died in New York at 
age 88.

In 1990, Ryan While, the teen
age AIDS patient whose battle I 
for acceptance gained national ‘ 
attention, died in Indianapolis 
at age 18.

In 1992, tennis great A rthur 
Ashe announced at a New York 
news conference th a t he had 
AIDS. He died in February 1993 
of AIDS-related pneumonia at 

•age 49.
Ten years ago: The Soviet 

Union acknowledged that one 
of its  nu c lea r subm ariiA s 
caught fire  and sank off 
Norway the dEy before. The 
next day, the Soviet govern
m ent said  42 lives had been 
lost.

Five years ago: Kurt Cobain, 
singer and g u ita r is t  for the 
grunge band N irvana, was 
found dead in Seattle from an 
apparently self-inflicted gun
shot wound; he was 27. 
Japanese  Prim e M in ister 
Mtnihiro Hosokawa announced 
his intention to resign in the 
wake of an  ever-w idening/ 
financial scandal.

One year ago: The nation’s 
major cigarette makers w ith
drew  support for a h is to ric  
tobacco settlem ent, saying 
C ongress bad tw isted  th e ir  
offer to heU> cut teen smoking 
in to  a  harsh  a ttack  on th e ir 
industry and sharp tax increas
es for A m erican sm okers. 
Thirty-six people were killed 
tornadoes that struck Alabama, 
Mississippi and Georgia.

Today’s B irthdays: Former 
f ir s t  lady Betty Ford is 81. '  
Opera eliifer Ftanco CoreUi is 
IB. Comadlan Ehecky Oreene Is 
78. A c t i ^  Dorothy Tutin Is 88. 
Lyricist Fted Bbh is 86. Actor 
K laus Low itsch is 63. 
Investigative reporter Seymour- 
Hersh Is 62. Basketball HaU-of- 
Fapisr Jo h n  H avlieek Is 59. 
Singer J .J . Jackson is 5i. A ll- 
Star cafthsr Oary Carter is 46. -  
Rock musician Itsy Stradlin Is 
87. Sfhgsr Jnlian Lennon is 86. 
Rapper Biz M i^k is  Is 88. 
Actress Robin Wright Penn is 
» -•  ^  !

. ‘ ! i
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, April 8, 

the 98th day of 1999. There are

267 days left in the year.
. Today’s Highlight in History:

On April 8, 1974, Hank Al^on 
of the A tlanta *Rraves h it his 
7L5th c a ree r home ru n  in a 
game against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, breaking Babe Ruth’s 
record.

On this date:'

T h e  Daily Crossword E4Mb,v«w»R<tMt«iiî
A CR O SS  

1 Imitated 
S.JOHy pirate?

1 0 or

14 C o w ^  Roy's 
write

15 Wearawray
16 ‘Doctor 

ZMwago* 
heroine

17 FueicartoTs 
tetlafs

16 Recruiter
19 Feds
20 Foreign flavor?
23 Peeper 

protector
24 Potential plani
25 Cryof 

discovery
28_D ie go  
29 Chicago 

baUpla^r 
31 Comparable 

thing
33 Foreign flavor? 
36 Leisure
39 BarbiH
40 Casuei farewell
41 Foreign flavor?
46 Letwmin
47 ZNch
48 HMfwray, briefly
51 Qun lobby, 

briefly
52 Scftndinavian 

rugs
55 Qorge 
57 Foreign flavor? 
60 'Joanie Loves 

Chachi* star 
Scott

62 Inttwiead
63 HeadNner
64 Poeeeeeee
65Esttiero(

*GoodHmoo‘
66\Mort(haid
67 Small slairss
68 Bob and 

Elzabelh
69 QrWHhor 

Rooney

DOMfN 
1 Sun-dried 
-tMtcke-

1 2 3

n
14

20

23

k

r
5 7 “ 9

n
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TMaauEdeeSeaLoom

41

r 11 19 i l
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2 Tiopicsl fruit
3 FOottui squad

ByJamiMe.Biiali 
F ^  Washington, HD

4 Decorative 
transfer

5 RemaIrKler
6 Puget Sound 

whale
7 Gangland 

thugs
8 Construe
9 Used tire

-10 Russian saint
11 Claesiflcatlon of 

animals
12 Richie hit *You

■

13 Sought office
21 Loaded wtth fat
22 Auttwr Fetber
26 MuMtude
27 llitldah tWe
30 Maksaawagar 
32 UL oollecllon 
33Qovtiobtact
34 C U -d e -_
35 Black In poetry
36 Abba of i i ^
37 Hungarian

V IO IIn In

^^opotd
38 Air-to-ground 

attacking

□ □  □ □ □ H B  □ □ □ a  
BB □□□□□ QBUB 
HD □□□□□□□□□□  DBBaBB □□□BB  

DDBB an\3D 
BBDBBB □□□□□□□□  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□BBB BBBBB OOBB 
BDO BBODB BBBBB 
DDBBOBGB QHBIDOB 

□ □ O B  □ □ □ □  
□□□□B BDBBBBBB
B n n D D B a a i i Q  b b o b
□□BB □□□BB BBQB 
□BBB BDDBB BnBB
M vikii

42 Tours to be?
43 • _ the Far*
44 Oenundalons
45 HatlWdeor 

MoCoye
4 6 ‘Paradtoe tper.
-p o e t-------------------

49 Like doleorww
50 WlthaflMflon!

53 Sound o fa -

54 Outer oowsrlng 
56 Panorama 
6 S _ l o a 8 h a i r  
6SO roonar Jsrry
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In 1513, explorer Juan Ponce 
de Leon claim ed F lorida for 
Spain.

In 1935, the Works Progress 
A dm inistration was approved 
by Congress.

In 1946, the League of Nations 
assem bled in  Geneva for the 

‘last time.
'  In 1900,'ballet dancer Vaislav 
NUinsI^ died in L o n ^ . '^  ’

In l9fe; PYesidein^uman 
seized the steel industry to 
avert a nationwide strike.

In 1970, the Senate rejected 
President Nixon’s nomination 
of G. Harold Carswell to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

In 1973, artis t Pablo Picasso 
died at his home near Mougins, 
France, at age 91. .

In 1981, G enera l O m ar N. 
Bradley died in  New York at 
age 88.

In 1990, Ryan White, the teen
age AIDS patient whose battle I 
for acceptance gained national 
attention, died in Indianapolis 
at age 18.

In 1992, tennis great A rthur 
Ashe announced a t a  New York 
news conference th a t he had 
,AIDS. He died in February 1993 
of AIDS-related pneumonia at 
age 49.

Ten years ago: The Soviet 
Union acknowledged that one 
of its  n u c lea r subm arines 
caught fire  and sank  off 
Norway the  day before. The 
next day, the Soviet govern
m ent said  42 lives had been 
lost.

Five years ago: Kurt Cobain, 
s in g er and g u ita r is t  for the 
grunge band N irvana, was 
found dead in Seattle flrom an 
apparently self-inflicted gun
shot wound; he was 27. 
Japanese  P rim e M in ister 
Morihiro Hosokawa announced 
his intention to resign in the 
wake of an  ever-w idening/ 
financial scandal.

One year Ago: The na tion’s 
mgjor cigarette makers w ith
drew  support for a h is to ric  
tobacco settlem ent, saying 
Congress had  tw isted  th e ir  
oflhr to help cut teen smoking 
in to  a  harsh  a ttack  on th e ir  
industry and sharp tax increaa- 
ea for A m erican sm okers. 
Thlrty-Mx peofde were killed by 
tornadoes that struck Alabama, 
Missisain>i and Georgia.

Today’s B irthdays: Form er 
f ir s t  lady  B etty  Ford is 81. ~ 
Opera singo* Franco Ctwelli is 
f6. Cmnedian Shecky Oreane is 
78. Actnesa Dorothy Tutin is 69. 
LyriclK Fired Ebh is 66. Actor 
K laus Low itsch is 63. 
Investigative reporter Seymour- 
H e r^  la 62. Baaketbell Hall-of- 
Fam er John  H avlicek is 59. 
Singsr J .J . Jackson is 58. AU-- 
Star catchM- Gary Carter is 45. - 
Rock musician tssy Stradlin It 
87. S&igsr Julian Lennon is at. 
R apper Biz M i^kie is 38. ' 
Actress Robin Wright Peim is
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